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muHiiaitdlazcttc
rSBUSHED

Every Wednesday Morning',
AT SCUM FKR. AXMIJI.

JIallol to Foreign SnWrllMrr at S7.UU.

OrncE On Merchant street, west of
" he Toil Office, Honolulu, II. I.

. . . i v 1 xrs Cssrrvtr at th
Grmnnent Frtattec 0c, to vheei all bwinws ,

cetaaiualntWa taut l fcUrvtl.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

J. G. mCKSOA.
Idporter, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I. Lumber sod Baildiar listerisls. Fort. Kinr. and

S Merchaal Streets, HoooUlc II. I. lj4

IV. 3U C REITS
GENERAL CO MMISSIONAGENT & BROKER

OOce la nre-pro- HuBdinr on Qncea Street,
SJ Honolulu. 1L 1. (lyl

c. s. urcMCZE. n. jtAcrARLAja.

CIIAS. A. SPITVCER A: CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Zl Qom Stmt, llmtali. II. I. lj
ITIcCOEGAA Jc JOIEaSOrV,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
10 Fort St. Ileaulala, oprile T. C. Heath's. Iy4 j

C. E. WILLIAMS
MANTOACTUBEB, IMPORTER & HEALTH
la Faroitan of .Trrr aWriptlMi. 1'utbUon Ware--

Osltwy. Wuck.lwp at tae oM slaaj on Ilo4
Street, near Fort OnWr.fnaata.uthw

1 islands protaptly attended to. ly

W. It ETNTV EXT.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

41 Kins: Street. Belt tathc lietbc'. Honolulu, fly

31. T. UOSaULL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER,
Klnz Street, llsnolcta. eppoite Lewis' Cooper Shop.
41) VUi hyj aa4 s.11 xUaiJ qreiture. lj

'jou.1 TiisETS. rnos. SOCE.XSOS.

TIDDETS Jc SOKKSSOS',
SHIP CAEPENTEES & CAULZEES

At D. Foster ft Co's Old Stand,
Tj Xear the Honolulu Iron Works.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES.
Ljltx Janox, Oun i Co.

IMPORTER ft COMMISSION MERCHANT,
asn Asaxr roa

LlojiTs and the UTfepoot Underwriters.
British and 1'or.irn Marine Insurance Co.. and
Northern Assurance Companj.

IIY3IAX 1IROTIIERS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

la Fashionable dothing. 1UU. Cp. Boob, Soon,
and every variety of Gatlemea's Furnishing Goods.
SooWs fcaBdinr. Jleccbsot Street, lljoolnlu.

J. s. WALkES. S. C. 1UIJ.
walker jc allka,

shipping & commission merchants,
1J Uueea Street, Honolulu, II. 1. fly4

I.. L. TOKHKKJ,
DEALER IB LUKE EE AND EVEEY KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL. .
IS Orncx Corner Qaeea and Fort streets. Iy4

1IOIJLF.S fc CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Qaeea Street, lloooJala. Particular attention paid

to the iMxrchase and all. of llawanjui Prodoce.
U7E14 IT Ta

C L Kiehanb a Co, I U UaeafeM a 0.CBrmrtOo, 1C I. RirhwU 4 Co,
I) C Viterana Ej, Cutle a Cuoae. Mj4

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENT,
OtBoe 'with AUkXa a ruaaa, Qaeea Street.

axrias r rii);.w.i to
Men C L Ekaard. a Co,IMen Walker a Alien.
Mtean C Brewer a Co, Adams a cruder. IW

IltA K1CIIAKWSO.-V-
,

IMPORTER !i DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES,
And Gratleucs'i FarnUaiar Goods, corner of Fort

and M.rchut Streets, Uoootdlo. Mj.

El 1VEV jo.i:s,
GE0CEE AND SHIP C HANDLES,

Xalialuaf 3Iaul.
Money and Recruits famished to Ship, on the most

lfrj CiToraUe terms. Pj4

CIIC'G HOO,
ComEiitiion Merchant and General Agent,

Importer ef Tvas and other Catnete and Foreicii
Goods, Wholesale Dealer in II.waBan Frodore, and
Arent for the Fankaa and Amaaala Sarar l'linti-tion-s.

Store on 2iaaana Street, beloir
Ktoe. Sl--

AFO.G ACIIECK.
Lnporters, 'Wiolesale and Retail Dealers

In General Merchandraj and China Goods, in the
f Store on banana Street, under the Fubuc

Hall.

GEORGE G. HOIVE,
Dealer in Bedvood and Northwest Laiaber,

'
Shingles, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, N'siU. FainU, etc.,
SBj at his old stand on the Esplanade. (1st

E. S. FL.IGG.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

AMiaas PottHSca Box No, llonolnla. psm
V. A. SCIIAEFER Az CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3S Hooolatu, Oahu, H. I. Pi

ED. HOFPSCHL&EGEE & CO.,

IMPORTERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

41 Honolulu, Oehu, H. 7. Ill
A. S. CLEGUOKM,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Store, comer of Queen and Kaahumanu
Streets, Honolulu, BetaU EstahUshment on Nunanu
Etreet. j4

THEODORE C. IIECCK,
IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
'IT nonolnlu, Uahn. IL I. (lj I

II. HACK FEED Jc CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. lj
THE TOM M00EE TAVEEN,

TBV JT. O'AIEEE,
S Corner of Kinr and Fort Streets. ljl
CXXAIOTCEV C. BEWETT,

DEALER DT NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
'And Periodicals, Fort Street, Honolulu. 19--1 jl

x. r. nuu. x. jaxces.
"J. F. EOXERS CO.,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL
VWh MERCHANDISE,

Finproof Store on Fort Street, shore Odl Fellosrs
Hall. jt

s..r. asaxi. i.
ADA.HS &. WXXDER,

AUCTION ft COMMISSION MERCHANTS
S Queen Street, Honolulu. XL L lj

C. S. BARTOW.
AU CTIONEER,

Sales room cn Queen Street, one door from Kaahs-mau- n
StreeC 17-- lj

JOIH II. PATT,
Votary Publit and Coardjjioser of Deeds

7or the State cf CslUjmls, Office at tha Banc of
Bishop a Ox, Kaahgmaaa Street, Honolulu.

M. A. WIDEMAXA,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

C OSca at Sha Interior DepartnieBt. (Ir4
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

SUUUX MCI. H. I- - CaSTIa.

C. URE1VDK Jt CO.,
SHIPPING AKD

COMMISSIOlf MERCHANTS,
HONOLULU, II. I.

ACCVTS-- Of the lloitoii and Honolulu
Packet Unc.

AUEXTS For the JIah.ee, IValloku and
liana Plantation.

AGK-YT- For the Purchase ai,d Sale oT

Wlaiid Produce.
arris

Joax MlIoO, n Jf.w Tork
Cats. Baxws 1 Oa 1 ..Bo. tooJis. Ilcastwnx. Eeo,
J. C. Souul Co
K. S. Swjj.1 i Co San Francisco
Cut W. lams, Eao,

.11. S. ULB.V10I A; CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In FoshkoaUe Oothins;. Hata Caps, Bouts. Shoes
aad ererr varietT uf tleotlemea s superksr lurnish
inx Uouds. Store In 31alee's Block, Queen Street,
Uouolula. II. I.

j. i. hughes,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

Of all kinas of Saddlerr. Carriace trintmins; done
with neatness and disiatch. AU orders prompt.

if aneoded to. Corner of Fort and Uotei
10 Streets, Honolulu. 14

F. II. Jc G. SEGELKE.'V,
TIN, ZINC AND C0PPEE SMITHS,

- AND SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Nnnana Street, between Merchant ft Queen.
laTeronstantlFOnhaad,StOTes.P!pe,G4l.

rvtv Tazuxed Iron Pipe. Plain and Hose Bibhs,

PSr s. Indto KchUr Uoso h vt
ggyti la lencths of 25 and 50 with evuphegs

ijt and pipe complete. s, and also a
very Urge stock bf Tin. are of Kitty dncriptlou.

Particular attention gir.n to Orders
from the other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Citlxeos of Honolulu and the
IsLuds swoeraQy lor their liberal patronage in the
post, we hope by strict attention to business to merit
the same for the future. C7--lj

a. IE. XI103IISOs,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Has cotutaatly on hand and for sale at the Lowest

Market Prices, a good assortment of the Best Refined
Bar Iron, and the Best BUcksmitb's Coal. y

It. RYCROFT.
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBER,

King- - St, two doors west of Castle ft Cooke's.
Has on hand. e

and Lift Pumps; Lead and Gslranized
Iron Pipes, and Plumbers Belns; the
only Plumber la the city, he will execute all orders en
trustsd to him In a workmanlike manner. (3S-3-

J.XO. SOTT. SAM'L SOTT.

JOIEV SOTT & CO.,
COPPER AND TIN SMITHS

KaahriEiiiiu St, one door above Hitner's.
Bee leare to laorm the poWic that they are

to famUh all Linda of Ctprer Work, ractx as
S till. Strike Pans, Soiham Tans, Vt'uims, Pnxup,
etc. Also on band, a fell assortment of Tin Ware,
which we offer for aale at the Lowe t Markt Price.

AU kinds of i.erlritir done with XeatneM and
Dupotdt. Orders from the other Islands will meet
with pruupt attention.

JU LEWIS,
COOPEE A1YD GATJGEE,

At the Old SUnd, corner King & Bethel Sti.
A LarK StocV of Oil 5books aad all kinds of Coop-

ering Materials cOaWtaatlj on hand, lie hope tj
attention to badness to merit a continuance of the
patronage which he has heretofore ecjojed, and fur
whkh he now retorns his thanks.

Mir. .jr. cosxa,
JEWELER AND ENGRAVER,

Fort Street opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.
Is prepared to execute with promptness, all work in

his line of boslnees, sach as Watch and Clock repair-
ing. Miaufsurt arinr Jewelry and Ha rra Tine-

GCOIKiE lEEIAIS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

0ce on James Robinson ft Co's Wharf.
Continues the basinets on bJ-- aid plan of settling

with officers and seamen immediately on their ship-pi-

at his ofic. Having no direct or indirect con-

nection with any ontfittisg establishment, and allow-
ing no debts to be collected in his office, he hopes to
give as good wtjsttctkc. In the future as he has In
the past. 3SSm

G. IV, XOsttTOX & CO.,

COOPERS .AND GAUGERS,
At the New Stand on the Esplanade.

We are prepare! to attend to all work, in our line
at the Shop next to the Custom. House, where we can
be found at all working hours. We have on hand
and for sale. Oil Casks and Carrels cf different sizes,
new and ol which we will sell at the very Lowest
Market Hates. AU work done in a thorough manner
and warranted to give satufactioo. AU kinds of
Coopering Materials and Tools for sale.

PIANOS TUNED.
sI,IAXOS and other Musical

SSZsInstruments Tuned and Repaired, by
ffFfJlCIUMiS DERBY, at the Uawaiiani I 'Theatre.
Lessons given on the Piano at Guitar.

The best of references gireo. 4

VOLCANO HOUSE,
CEATEE OF ETLATTEA, HAWAII.

THIS ESTABl.ISn3tEJfT IS
fcfc now open for the reception cf TisiMrs to Zfthe Volcano House, who may rely on ficdinr

rooms, a good table, and prompt attendance.
Zxperienred guides for the Crater always on band.

STEAM AND SULPHUR BATHS !

Horses Grained and Stabled if Desired.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Parties visiting the Tolcano via rjHo, can procure
animals warranted to make the Journey, by D. ZL
llrrcucoci. Esq,. g-i-y

NEVILLE ti BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

KEOFUKA, SOUTH K0NA, HAWAII.
(Near Kealateksa Bay.)

Itlasd produce booglit. Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef asd other sectaries.

Agent at Honolulu.. ... A. S. CUGBOES.
11- - it

K. W. AiiDRETTS,
3sa:.os:i3a-is,3?- ,

Fort Street, opposlta Odd Fellotrs' trail
Gives particular attention to the repair of

Fire Arms, Sewing Machines, a Locks.
Orariagi cf JbcIiaerv, dc, vutde to Order.

SO- - ly4

II.ViVAIIAA I.EAXIIEK.
Sole ft Saddle Leather ft Tanned Goit-Siia- x.

A REGULAR
Celebrated

SCPPI.T, FROM the

Walmea Tannery,
and for sale at the lowest Market Rates by

A. S. CLXGQ0RX,
SSCm Agent.

KOSA COFFEE.

I HATE OS IIA3TD A SUPERIOR.
Lot cf

Kona CoSee,
Selected hy Messrs. NEVILLE ft BARRETT,
whcsafacIIiUes are second to none. Tha attention cfSetWs is rojuestsd before purchaslnj; elsewha.

Tor sale In cuan titles to suit by
ZZa A. S. CLEOnORoT.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, DEOEM

FOREIGN NOTICES.

a. v. smrucx. c x. claxk.
SEVEBANCE, CLAEK & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND SHIPPING AGENTS,

405 Front St, corner of Claj, San Francisco.

We will attend to the sale cf Surer and all kinds
of Island Produce, also to the purchasing and for
warding cf Merchandise. Cash JLdrancea made on
OnJcntoeats.

jobs it'caaxxx, I.CUWU,
Fbrtland. S. F. CaL

M'CEAXEN, MEEEHL &.C0.,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland Orcgoa.

HatIiic ben ciiggl in our pmeDt lratInM tor
cpvmnls of twelr jtrt, &q4 btlnf: hxXtd In Fire
proof Crirk Halklin. we tu fceiuretl to receive and
d.rc of Island SuplM, nch m Mucv, Sympr, Kkf,
Vulrx. Co&t. rtc, to MTantapc Cc'jcnitivxitsf

oliciud for th Onoa Market, to which
jtMoal attrnti will L paid, and cpoa which cash
advances will be made when iQlred.

UJXsU3CK
Char. W DroolU Sin Franc tsco
J C jlerriU Co '

"
Uadger tiiideaberger
Juki Patrick a Co "
Wm T Coleiuan Co 14

Stereus Baker a Co "
Allen a Lewi l)rtland
LaJd k Ttlton
Xeoaard a Green "

COMMISSION MERCHANT,'
Kanagawte 7apa.

llatin the bet LiciUties through au Intimate
with the Japantee trade for the tut eijtht

tjeaxs. U prepssvrrd to trajact auj t4uu.eaW entnuted
v flu care, wiui uupaicn. iflj
b. btttiixiaxj, n. r. blaxchaud, c. s. xoacax.

WILLIAMS. BLANCHAED & CO.,

SHIPPING ft COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
31 305 Front Street, San Francisco. m

LANGLEY, CE0WELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
S2 Cor. Battery ft Clay Sts, San Franeisco. tm

JNSUKANCE NOTICES,

BOARB OF UNDERWRITERS.

TIIK UADERSIGXED having been
Agents for the San Francisco Board

of Underwriters, compriiiDg the
California IiiftHrmncc Coiupany.
3Icrrluiiitf .Mutual Marine Iti. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company,
California Lloyd1!, and
Home Ulutual Insurance Company.

Beg leaxe to inform Masters of Vessels and the Pab-li- c
cenerallT. that all Tesels and Cargoes, insured

by either of the aboTe Companies against perils of
tee teas and otner nsks, at or near toe sandw.cn
Island, will hare to be verified by them.

U. IIACKFELB k CO.

CAEIFOItrVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

njpilE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS ofJL the aboTe Company, hxi bm autbnrizrd to
insure risks cn Cargo, Krelght and Treat
ju-r-

, by Coasters, from lIotjlaIu to all ports of
the Hawaiian Group, and vice versa.

H. IIACEFELD Jfc CO.

MERCIkLJCVXS lUlTTirAL
MARINE INSURANCE C0BIPANY

Of San Francisco.

THE TTNDEU5IG.VED having been
Agents for the above Company .are

prepared to Issue Policies on Cargoes, Freights
and Treasure.

WALKER 1 ALLEN.
SsSm Agents, Uonolala.

1 1A--ii is L itg ii-- is i: i:a
FIRE LNSUEANCE COMPANY.

THE C.VDERSIGXED hawing been
Agents of the abore Company, are

prepared to insure risks against Fire, on Stone and
Brick Untitling, and cn Merchandise
.tored therein, on the most taTorable terms. For
particulars apply at the office of

Mj4 F. A. SCnAEFEE k CC

J. I). IVICIsTE,
AGENT FOR THE BREMEN BOARD OF

UNDERWRITERS.
AU average claims anlnst said Undenrriters, 00

currisp In or about this Kingdom, will hare to be
certified before me. 7ly4

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR THE BRITISH

Marine Insurance Company, (limit-
ed), has received instructions to reduce the rates of
Insurance between Honolulu and Ports In the Pacific,
and Is now prepared to issue Policies at the Zomtt
RaUt, with a special reduction on Freight per Steam-
ers. TIIEO. It. DAT1FS.

4J-t-f Jgnt Brit. Ibr. liar. Jtu. Cb. (Limited).

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
18S8

--I O C D --O

IIII.O, II. I.
Sagrav aad Slolasses.

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to rait purchasers, by
WALKER ft ALLEN,

33-3- ra Agents.

0N0HEA PLANTATION.

Segu- - and 3IoIasscs Crop 1S8S
IN, FOR SALE INCOMING suit purchasers, by

WALKER ft ALLEN,
3S-3-a Agents.

PEINCEVULE PLANTATION.
Srafjar aadSIoIasses Crop 1868

IN, FOR SALE INCOMING snit purchasers, by
WALKER ft ALLEN,

3S-3-a Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION".

CROP NOW COMING Ef. FORNEW in quantities to rait purchasers,
by C. BREWER 4 CO.,

;S-3- q Agents.

UfATrRT! PLANTATION".
IVcit- - Crop of Supra r Az Xlolasites
"VfOW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN
JLN quantities to suit purchasers by

C. BREWER ft CO.,
23--2 n Agents.

Germany oIbcc tlic War of l!0.
From la Eerue dee lleux Mondea.

lie last question to bo examined is

this : Will the States of Southern Ger-- ,
raauy jo'.n the Confodenitioa? or, as it is,
more comBonljr espreised, Yil Prussia

Lcross the Man J An exaggerated import
ance is attributed to this point when it is

made a question of peace or war. The
.Main was passed before the Treaty of
Prague, for after the 26th of August,
1SCG, with the new of repnlsiug tho for-

eign invasion that was then apprehended,
Bavaria, AVortemberg and Baden con-

cluded with Prussia secret conventions,

placing uDder the direct command of King
William nil their forces and armies. From
that date, the military union has been a
fact, and it is the only one that can inspire
the neighboring nations with uneasiness.
Ou the 8th of July last, another treaty
was signed, establishing economical unity.
The Zollverein is on the
basis of an united Parliament, in which

Representatives from oil parts of Germany
trill assemble, and where a decision arrived

at by a majortiy of them will have the
forco of law, and will not be at the mercy
of the veto of one State, that would en-

danger the union indispensable to the
material progress of all the others. It
was, undoubtedly, in view' of these Con-

ventions that the fourth article of the
Treaty of Prague was couched in these
terms : " The national bond to be estab-
lished between the Southern States and
the Northern Confederation, shall be reg
ulated by an ultimate understanding of
the two parties."

The absolute separation of the North
and the Sonth has, therefore, never been
accomplished, and was. never thought to
be, by any one who has ever .taken the
trouble to read the test or the Treaty of
Prague. A national bond uill be estab-
lished betweeu the North and the South ;

an oSensiveand defensive alliance exists
between them ; the Prussian military sys-

tem will be introduced into the South,
and in cose of war its centingent of men

will be merged in the Prussian army ; and
Conventions regarding coinage, and civil

and commercial laws, will soon produce a
complete uniformity. Knowing all these
facts, what is the great importance to be
attached to tbp would-b- e barrier of the
Main?

It is a certainty that the North and the
South will be eventually joined together
there is no doubt about it. It is the wish

of the immense majority of the popula-

tion on both sides of the Main. The recent
address of the Chamber of Deputies of
Baden embodied these sentiments in the
most emphatic manner: "The German
nation will not find calmness and peace
until it has discovered the definite form
likely to hasten a more complete organiza-
tion of the national bond between the
Northern Confederation and the Southern
States, which alone will give to Germany
the essential conditions of life and pros-

perity. On the other hand, Europe will
never enjoy the full assurance of a durable
peace before tho of Ger-

many is accomplished on either side of tho
Main, because German Unity is the guar-

antee of natural rights, the progress of
peaceful civilization, and the necessary

check to the policy of conquest." It is

very evident that the movement towards
Unity, more impetuous now than it lias

ever been, will not stop before an imagi-

nary frontier which seems to have been

traced rather as a barrier to the conquer-

ing ambition of Prussia than 03 an obstacle

to the wishes of the South.
It may be interesting be acquainted

with the parties opposed to a complete
unification : they ore precisely all the ex-

treme parties.
In the North, the feudal party appre-

hends a too intimate union with the
South, fearing that the Prussian genius

Prevssenthum that is to say, the spirit
of order, obedience, respect for the throne
and religion, should be weakened and lost
in the midst of the Southern people, ani-

mated by democratic or ultramontane

tendencies.
King William is yet undecided, enter-

taining the same feara and apprehensions;
and yet he would be glad, as his son inti-

mated, on the occasion of the 25th anni-

versary of the renews) of the works: of

the Cathedral of Cologne, by the last
stone to the edifice which has been so
long in course of construction." Wilhelm
L must be in the same situation 03 Victor
Emmanuel, who did not see, without re-

gret, his honest and dear little Piedmont
merged in the great and lazy Italian popu-

lations.
As to Mr. Ton Bismarck, he 13 not at

all impatient to hurry on this of
all the German people, (at least he says as
much, and we can believe him), because it
is beyond a doubt that the Liberal party
would receive from the South such a pow-

erful reinforcement as would cause the
failsre of every absolutist measure by an
enormous and compact majority. But theJ
Federal Chancellor can not, for fear of de-

stroying his prestige and influence, express
these fears, or show the slightest'besita-tio- n

to receive the Southern States into
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the bosom of the Confederation, if they
should formally express such a wish.

In the South, the adversaries of the
Northern Confederation are, tha demo-

crats, who are numerous in Wurtemberg,
and the extreme ultramoutaues of Ba
varia. Tho democrats want a Federal
Union as in Switzerland, bnt they dislike

Prussia, which appears to them tho repre-

sentative of military power and absolut-

ism. The extremo ultramontanes are op-

posed to Prussia because it is a Protest
ant country, and because it has vanquished

Austria to the Church. But
strango to say, many Itoman Catholics

incline towards Prussia, and desire tho

immediate union of the North and the
South, and while deploring tho exclusion

of Austria, are in favor of Prussia, whose

government reposes on tho principle of
authority, and does not in any way inter-

fere with Catholic influence in the schools

or in society, which is not always the caso

in the Southern States.
Aside from the opposition which wo

have just enumerated, tho immense major-

ity of the South desires the uuion with tho

North. Mr. Varnbuhler, the Minister of
Wurtemberg, in laying before the Assem-

bly the Military Convention with Prussia,
poiuted out the reason of that desire.
" Nobody," says he, " can seriously con-

ceive the possibility of the establishment
of a Southern Confederacy, but the South-

ern States can not remain isolated. To
whom can they trust ? to Austria? Who
would dare to seriously propose it ? We
have, therefore, nothing left but to accept
the North German Confederation allian:e,
if we do not want to be traitors to onr
German Fatherland.

This feeling is so strong that the As-

sembly of Baden accepted, with the excep-

tion of one vote, the obligatory military
service that impost of blood which is the
hardest to bear. The business men want
the economical union with the North, to
profit by the remarkable development
of commerce in Prussia. We have, there-

fore, the best reasons to believo that,
sooner or later, there will be an union of
the two separated parts into ono Confed-

eration. The Germans hold that the
Treaty of Prague is .not an obstacle to
this result. The object of that Treaty is
to guarantee, according to their opinion,

a national existence to the Southern
States, and enable them to constitute an
independent Confederation, but if they
choose not to do it, and if they wish to
avail themselves of their independence to
freely and willingly unite themselves to
their brethren of the North, who can pre-

vent them ?

What is the interest of France in this
question ? Mr. Forcade very ably defined

it when he eaid, " German Unity with des-

potism might be dangerous, but with a
free government it can not cause the
slightest alarm." And it is almost certain
that the fusion of the North and the
South would insure tho definite triumph
of liberty.

It may be worthy of remark that it
wcald be impossible to prevent by force

the completion of German Unity. Former-

ly, it was easy enough to stop a sovereign

desirons of aggrandizing hi3 territory by
conquest. Vanquished, he ceved bis ef-

forts, and his son would pursue another
object ; an incapable minister would suc-

ceed to an intelligent one. It is in snch a
manner that the European equilibrium has

been preserved up to the present age. But
now, that the national feeling has been

roused, the situation is wholly different

no human strength can master it. It gets
inflamed by defeats, and irritated by ob-

stacles. It is transmitted from father to
son, and in order to stifle it you would

have. to annihilate the whole race that
keeps it sacredly in their hearts. See Italy
and Poland : Italy coming to life after a
thousand years of servitude, and Poland,
that nothing can appease or discourage I

It has been reported that at Salzburg
there wa3 exhibited a copy of a secret
treaty between Prussia and Bussia. This
is probably a fable, because there 13 no
need of such treaties, which everybody

keeps or violates according to convenience.

Strong alliances are the result, not of ar-

bitrary combinations concocted in the se-

crecy of cabinets by Ministers or Princes,
but of the identity of interests. As long
as "Prussia feels that she is threatened
from the west, she will turn eastward ; as

long as France and Austria show a hostile
disposition, she will seek the assistance of
Bussia, and- - will help the Slavonic disturb-

ances. If the case were to be reversed,
and if France were to hold out a sympa-

thetic hand to Germany, then would the
situation assume a different aspect. The
frontier being free from peril, the German,
instead of saying Unity first, and Lib-

erty afterwards, would say, Liberty before

all, and Unity afterwards. The great care
of Germany would be to check the pro-

gress of Panskviam. The interests of
Prussia and Austria would become again

identical, and alliances would be modified.

Panskrom is for France but a distant dan-

ger, white it is for Germany a graTe peril,
for the Slavonians are in the very core of
its provinces, and Trieste is situated in
Slavonic land.

6.00 PEll YEAR.

There is no danger for France iu the es-

tablishment of a Germany based upon the
foundations of national rights and of lib-

erty, but there would be in tho possible

constitution of a great Germanic-Slavon- ic

Empire, with 70,000,000 of people, mutu-

ally oppressing each other Hungarians,
Germans and Slavonians an Empire ne-

cessarily despotic, for despotism alono can

maintain the union of people who would
olherwise follow their national aspirations

an Empire fatally hostile to Italy, and
especially so to France : not to her tem-

porary interests of dynasty or ambition,
bat to her institutions and her very genius,

bccaaso.it is she, after all, who has mado

the revplution of 1789 tho very embodi-
ment of the great ideas of liberty and
justice. This was tho traditional and his

toric danger which the ancient monarchy
has ever combatted; which the present
government averted in 1S51, 1839 and
1863, and which finally vanished away be-

fore tho Prussian sword at the battle of
Kaniigsgraetz. Exile de Lavalste.

JVcuisfatai' by Est. Fesard.

Conscrrallou of Forettis.
Among the reports prepared for the Science

and Art Department ou tho various classes
in the Paris Exhibition of last year, and
which have now been published amon the
Parliamentary papers, Is one upon forestry,
by Mr. Webber, of the Forest Department of
India. The writer questions whether wood
Is not of more Importance to man than Iron,
lie remarks that lu Europe, for several cen-
turies, governments, have found It necessary
to Interfere to protect the forests from de-
struction. Iu other countries, not long since
covered with dense forests, where the con-
stant cutting of timber has been going ou, It
Is found that timber Is getting scarce, even
for present use: no thoocht has been taken
at all of the future. India, the crest coun
try of juucles. bas awakened, and established
a Bjstcm of forest conservation, but not un
til pine nau to do imported iroru .Nor war.
America still boasts of her Inexhaustible
forests and her vast clearintrs, and goes ou
hacking away. A CallfornUn sawyer, who
has made bis fortune In 10 years out of 100
acres of forest grant, picked on the bank of
a navigable river, will tell you that the tim-
ber is Inexhaustible; that his eaw-ml- still
stands In a forest so dense that you would
scarcely know a tree had been cot; and that
since he came there every facing to water
carriage Is occupied by parties who arc at
work clearing their grants. But these are
bare statements. It is thus that all timber
gets carried away or destroyed In tho most
maguinceni ioresis, aniiaperiou comes wnen
it is found that all the trees are cut down,
and none have crown to replace them. Such
a probability would have Jeen laughed at In
inaiaau years ago, yei now unas actually
occurred in some of the finest forest. Sys-
tematic forest management cannot be too
early iu a new country, based
upon the principles which have been tried
wun me most Dcneuciai results in European
countries, and matured Into almost a science
after several centuries1 experience In
France and Germany, forestry is one of tho
State professions of the highest scientific
character, ana filled from tho better and edu-
cated class who are trained for tho nurnosc
It will give some Idea ot Jhe importance at- -
lacuea to lorestry in inese countries, mat
France has S.70O.O0O acres of State forest.
and a revenue of 1,710,0001., in the conserva-
tion and management of which, 500,000 Is
annually expended. Prussia has 5,070,000
acres, Havana 1.962,000 acres, while the for
est area oi Austria is l&ouo.uoo acres, with
an export value of 3,000,000). sterling annual-
ly realised. Systematic conservation In Eu-
rope has restored forests to an area of cor-
rect proportion to the cultivation or the
country, and secured a supply for profitable
export. Under British rule, India has begun
to look after her valuable forests, but not
until most of the teak and sat districts had
become unproductive from reckless cutting,
and a scarcity and consequent high price
been the result. These two timbers, which,
with oak and two others, rank No. 1 at
Lloyds for shipbuilding, arc only found In
our Indian possessions, and an Idea may be
formed of the importance of forest conser- -
T4tion from the facts put forward in the re--
port of Dr. Brand's, Inspector-Genera- l of
r uresis in xnaia, mat me average oi first-cla-

teak trees found In a normal uncut for-
est at Beeiing was 14 per acre ; while over
the entire area of Government teak forest
lately taken into management at Mnlmaln,
553 square miles in extent, the first-clas- s

trees which remain standing are only 15 In
10 acres, while stumps and damaged trees
everywhere abound. The sal forests of Up-
per India might be shown to be even in
worse plight through reckless cutting and
and utter neglect. There were In 1SC0 prob-
ably 4,000 square miles of pure sal forests
along tbc foot of the Himalayas, besides
those in Central India available to Govern-
ment. The sal timber Is the only one found
capable of standing the Indian climate for
railway uses; jet now the East Indian rail-
way has been obliged lo import pine sleepers
from Norway, sal being scarcely procurable.
Government has therefore become alive to
the importance of forest conservation In In-
dia, it being almost too late, and the work
of the new Forest Department, will be for
many years 'that of restoring rather than
working the magnificent jnngfes of India.
Let it be remembered that 40 years ago these
forests were mostly untouched by man, and
supposed to be Inexhaustible; now they are
simply worked ont regardless of future pro-
duction.- The Importance of the study and
Eractice of foresting is proved alike by what

effected by it in Europe and by tho
result of IU neglect in Asia. BriUth Trade
Journal.

Scddek CosrvxssTOX. One of the zealons
Chaplains of the army of the Potomac called
on a Colonel noted for his profanity, in order
to talk about the religious Interests of his
men. He was politely received, and motion-
ed to a seat on a chest, when the following
dialogue ensued :

Chaplain "Colonel, you have one of the
finest regiments In the army."

Colonel" I believe so."
Chaplain "Do you think jou pay suffici-

ent attention to the religious instruction of
your men f"

Colonel (doubtfully)- -" Well I don't
know."

Chaplain "A lively Interest his been
awakened in the Massachusetts (a ri
val regiment). The Lord has blessed the
labors of of his searants, and tea have already
been baptized."

Colonel (excitedly) "Is that so " to the
attendant : " Sergeant Major, have fifteen
men detailed Immediately for baptism. Fll
be d d If Til be outdone by any MatM-chuset- ts

regiment" S. J. 2L

A cxzOTTXAX advocating obstinacy for the
right, illustrated It by naming a deacon who,
when a member of the church, at the sugges-
tion of the pastor, prayed that the Lord
would either take away their deacon's obsti-
nate nature, or else take him to heaven, be-

cause they could not get along with him on
earth, rose promptly up In his place and said,

Brethren I won't go V

Sena Tare ago, a rather fast youth ws
relating the experience of his voyage across
the ocean to a svrflpathlziao; friend. Said he,
"I tell yon what, old fellow, there's one
good thing about it, though. Ton can get
as tight as you please every day, asd every-
body thinks you're only seasick."

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING OTBUSHMOTI
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Is now prepared lo execute all orders for

Mil ill !AKT I111TIK.
Or EVERY DKSCKiniOX,

WITH NEATNESS AKD DISPATCH

The Largest Balloox EvR Made. A
gigantic balloon bas been constructed at Ash.
burn ham, near Chelsea, aad 1 Intended to
afford the public some sronsutlcal experience
undtr circumstances which will Insure safety.
The balloon Is four times the size of that
used by Mr. Glashicr, and contains S30.000
cubic feet of gas. It Is nearly spherical la
shape, and Is capable of ralslnc a load of
eleven tons. No less than JCiS,000 Is said to
have been disbursed upon bringing it to its

resent complete state. It Is filled with pure
Eydrotrcn, and Is worked by a steam-engin- e

of 200 horse-powe- The gas la made la tho
private grounds of the balloon, and on a seals
which bas, perhaps, never been attempted
In the history of chemistry. Some 00,080 of
sulphuric acid and 110,000 pounds of Iron
tilings have been consumed. The balloon Is
held fast by a cable when It ascends. The
weight of the cable Is -- i tons, and its length
. ... .( 1. r TI.. tutlnn. t. H.MtniF nnnM

and paraphernalia weigh 2f tons, which,
wun us caoie, matt u ions oi penuaucufc

iM.tm, m tu,lnM nr etv (Ant a. Ita
avallablo llftlnc power. Thirty persons are
the complement the carls Intended to bold,
and assuming theso to average 150 pounds
each, a balance of some 3 tons lining power
Is left in favor of the balloon. Tha personal
experience of those who went up on Thurs-
day Is decidedly favorable to this latest addi-
tion to metropolitan entertainments. Be-

tween three and four In the afternoon. West
London saw a large brown globe for tho
new balloon Is nearly spherical In shape
mount slowly In the air, the cable attached
to It recalling the Inflated balls and string
which have been latterly a child's toy. This
was a blank ascent,and purely experimental.
A quarter of an hour's waiting, during which
the balloon remained above at a distance of
from 1.500 to 2.000 feet, and the word waa
clven to tho engine men topuil down. Grad-
ually and surely, and with no perceptible
strain, tho brown ball was brought nearer
and nearer until the circular car beneath It
assumed shape and size, and the stout string
and Iron rings were caught by the drilled
men iu waiting, and run Into the stout Iron
hooks waiting to receive them. This done
and the balloon Is secure the case with
which this desideratum Is arrived at being
not the least Interesting of the experiences
of the afternoon. The experienced French
tcronaut under whose personal care all as-

cents are made, and the manager of the under-
taking go up together now amid the cheers
of all present, and when these have been
brought down, and tho balloon fixed with
the same regularity and certainty as before,
a gangway Is placed and a party of thirty,
incinaing two r rcncii lauics ana a utiio coy,
are passed Into the car. The sailing or flying
motion through the air la described as In-

spiriting and delightful. The earth and its
dwelling-places- , Its trees, its roads. Its rivers,
drop slowly down, and resolve themselves
into a clearly defined, widely spreading map.
The steamers plying on the Thames, recalled
the toy boats at the Polytechnic ; the black
ants rushlog busily to and fro in the barren
space Immediately below were schoolboys In
a playground a few minutes since ; the strips
of drab tape stretching their devious courses
to right and left are roads; tho squares and
oblong greeu patches with dark borders,
fields; and that large tablo upon Which a
gamo of dominoes is apparently being played
is Brompton Cemetery, and it Is Its profu-
sion of white tombstones, sonio flat, some
upright which aro recalling tho old game.
There seems a mighty stir among the pigmies
below, and huzzalis which become iilnt In
tho distance, but are never quite lost, corao
up to us cheerily. The small boxes drawn
by ants. Into which cabs and omnibuses have
resolved themselves, twine their way along
the strips of drop tape and almost arouse
wonder by never deviating from their patn.
A schoolboy gives a shrill whistle, and we
bear It as if it were close by. Tho gratings
and checks of tho ropes were, however, very
slight, both in ascending and descending, and
the return was made and the party landed
without a bitch. --The trip occupied exactly
seventeen minntes, and the extreme height
gained waj from 1,500 to 2,000 feet. onton
Xtofly Ann.

A distinguished Superintendent of public
instruction In one of the New England
States propounded, a few years ago, tho fol-

lowing question to a large number of teach-
ers :

" What proportion of such children as you
have bad under your charge, could, In your
opinion, be so educated and trained, that
their existence on going out of this world,
would be a benefit and not a detriment, an
honor and not a shame to society, provided
these children should all frequent schools,
taught by teachers of high Intellectual and
moral acquirements, during ten months each
year, from theage of four to sixteen ?"

From a large number of replies thus ob-

tained, we select the following striking testi-
monies:

Mr. Grtscolm, after nn experience of forty
yearstestifies: "That ninety-fiv- e per cent
would be supporters of the moral welfare of

j the community, that nlnetccn-twentleth- of
j the Immoralities with which society Is af--

niciea wouia oc eraaicatea irom mesons oi
our social institntions, and that not one per
cent would be found irreclamable."

Mr. Solomon Adams says: "I would con-
fidently expect, that ninety-nin- e ont of a
hundred would become good members of
society, the supporters of law, order, Justice,
truth, and all righteousness."

Rev. T. Abbot witnesses as follows : "I
think the work of training up the whole
community to Intelligence and virtue would
soon be accomplished, as completely as any
human end can be accomplished by human
means."

Mr. F. A. Adams says : "In the course of
my experience, In tcachlns between three
and four hundred boys during the last ten
years, I have, been acquainted with but two,
In rezard to whom I should not feel strong
confidence of success, according to the pro-
posed experience."

" Miss C. E. Beccher bears the following
emphatic testimony: "I do not believe that
one no, not a sinslc one wonld fall of prov-
ing a respectable member of society ; nay
more, I believe that every opo would, at the
close ofllfe, find admission Into the world of
endless peace and lore."
'This testimony embraces chiidrenof both

sexes, from different parts of our country,
and extends over the" list half century.

The Pie Bor wso Became a Peisce.
The first Prince Menschlkoff was a pie boy
at Moscow, and was delivering things at a
nobleman's kitchen one day when Czar Peter
tbc Great was expected to dine at the house.
While waiting about he overheard the noble-
man give special direction for the preparation
of s favorite dish of the Czar's, and after-
ward, while the cook was absent, the boy
saw him place something in a dish which he
believed to be poison. As soon as Menschl-
koff saw the Czar In the streets be cried out
his rolls more loudly than usual, and even
began to sing and approach the Czar to make
himself seen. Peter called to him and asked
him some questions, to which he answered
so happily that the Prince said. 'I win keep
thee In my service." Menschlkoff accepted
with joy. At dinner time, without orders,
he entered the banquet ball, and stood be-

hind Peter. When the dish appeared, be
bent down and whispered "not to touch of
it." Peter got up, and, with trailing face,
made pretense to take the boy Into as adjola-In- g

apartment, when Menschlkoff expaiBed
bis suspicion. Upon the Czar returning to
the table, the boyard again offered the dish,
and Peter asked hlo to sit by his side asa
partake with him. 'gke nobleman colored,
and said it became not a subject to eat the
same as the Emperor, who, seeing hU eabar-rassme-

took tbc plate and offered It to a
dog, who swallowed all its contest. Bt a
few moment afterward it begaa to rss ssd
bowl, then staggered, fell, aad soon exfitti.
The boyard was secured, but next twrkTac
waa found dead in bis bed. MeMebikoff cssa
not to sell rolls say "o8vr; tbe Srst step to
his rapid fortune was aside, aad bis dnwsiitis
ants are a most powerfM feffiUy la B.isia to
this day.
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7x1!) AY. th iSth f Pwtalc, coemotJj'
caHevi Chriatnaj Day. and Friday, Ju. 1st.
1549. are Geeersriect Hsilays, and all Pab-I- ie

05 will b dtnL
Fm. W. Hrronsox,

Boo OOa, Etc. f, lSeSv lliairtcx of latrrkr.

OrriciaL Xttice has tail day been received
at this Pepartzent tilt doriag th temporary
abscaee of Gut. E. il. ilcCook. Minister Resi-

dent of the United States of America. Mr.
Eiu Perkins, Aeiisg Oesral ef the United
Stain, wffl discharge the daties f Cbaxg
d 'Affaire of the Aaerina Legation. All Kr- -
iffii art requested ta pre fall credit to all
til cfeial acts ia that capacity.

Signed) Siu-aa- s IL Pbujlim.

Tgxmx AJf 13S, 1

Oaetels. Dee. Sea. IMS. j
Ma. A. carra has been appelated Road

Supervisor for the district of Sath Kona,
Island of HsvaE. ia accordance with sectiaa
Hi of the GtS. Cede.

Fran. W. HrrcHises,
EototOCc. Ive.lt, 1S. ilisirter rt Uterior.

CIL1MBEK1VAIXS XOT1CE.

Tez Cockt will go into fall moarninc for
Bis late Highnes Matalo Kcknaaao, G.CE.
Commander-la-Cnk- f and member of lilt
VVtT't PriTT f!ormil of tat from the I

any
tied

date of thl notice until two after the construed to interfere with those quiet
aad "wHl wear half mourning from .' -

that time uotH the expiration of twoionth capations. which pertain to the individual
from tlx day of the funeral Ladies vriH wear alone, or his immediate fatnilr. Xor is it
black with white trimmings for fall mourn-- 1 . .
lc, aad white with black trfmntlns for half construed, in its so as to

Gentlemen win wear Wack with 5 train anr of the trades, which are as ab--
ua ua Mil ! ini Auk tut liui uvwu'Isg, and crape oa the hat and left arm with
their ordlaary dreM for half mourola. The
member of the Government and senttemen
connected with the Court will wear crape
with their kvciuI cnUorms.

Members ot the Legislative Assembly, and
all the preseatittT of Foreign Coontrka,
Coaioli and Commercial Artntj are invited
ta obnre the Deriod of motmlnr herein
prescribed, and the public Keaerallj are re-- I

attested to show their respect for the memory
of His late UighneM, bjweariiar badrs of '

mourning durUs.the time enraged.
nEXKr PKEDEKGAST. !

Chamberlain's Office, ov. 30, ISS.

Ad.tt.lst Geszxxl's Oma,
Houolalu, Not. 30, f

fGeneral Order a 111
The Adjutant General to the forces has

been commanded to direct, on the present
melancholy occasion of the death of Ills late
Etzhness Matalo Keksanaoa, G. C K,

--Chief, etci, etc, that the officers of
the forces and the several volunteer compa-
nies wear, when Inuniform, black crape over
the ornamental part of the hat or cap, over
the sword knot, and on the left arm, with
black gloves, and a black crape scarf on the
sash.

The drums are to be covered wKh black,
and black crape Is to be hue; from the color
staffof the infantry and from the standard of
the eavalrv.

Whn officer? appear at Court in their uni-
forms, they are to wearbtack crape over the
ornamental part of the hat or cap, over the
sword knot, and on the left arm, with white
gteves and a black crape scarf over the sash.

The period of meurniss specified by the
Court wiH be observed bv tke forces.

JSO. 0. DOMLMS.
Adjutant General.

NOTICE.

WniarAS, Samuel X. Castle, President of
the Brd of Tnatees of the "Maliii Faaj
School." aad Charles B. Bishop, Secretary
thereof, have dolj represeated to this Depart-Bea- t,

that at a meeting ef the members of
the corp&ratios of the Maktii Fan Br School,

,9lala ".S Uth-4x- ?f

titt corporation should diicd, n4
Samuel y. Castle aad

jaid corporation mar he dissolved, aad have
farthermere led a eertiaeate. and have ia aH

i: i ti k.
to

tXmftrt, au are
known

of reckon
tively

Fixs. HcTcatsos,
Minister Interior.

ILxu(hee.ST.S,l$eS.

Order of Procession
For the Faaeral of His Late Hisrhsess

31. KEKUASAOA,
Grand Cross of the Order of Kamehameha I.,

Alihihasa Xai, Member of Bis Majesty's
Privy Council of State, Etc., Etc.

Undertaker.
of Hawaii's Own.
HolBmaccs.

The Schools.
Hcnolala Fire Department.
.Mechanics' Bcact Union

.'.Iadeesd't Order ef Fellows.
FreeMasoas.

Attendia Phyeieiaaa- -
Halamaaaa.

Kcaohisi. Teoaats, aad Retainers
of Ills Hiaess'

Gorxxsoa or Oanc asi Siarr.
"Bocolals Bif.es.

Marines of IT. S. S. Ossipee.
BoasehoU Troops.

Servants of Bis Lata
Bihsess.

The Homan Catholic Clery.
The EighrEer. Bis Lordship tho

iUshop of Arathea.
Th Clergy Hawaiian
Eeforced Cathotie Church.

Tho Protestant dergy.
The Pastor of the

Church.
Bearers.

sZ

6 - c

5

Z 2 i s. I

HIS MAJESTT THE EISO.
Mocraias; Carriages.

The Kief's Chancellor.
Tho Cahiset.

Goremcrs of difermt Islands.
Foreica'Eeprrsentatives aad Captain ef the

IT. S. S. Osaipee."
Jada-e-j Sapretse Court.

Privy Ceascilors.
Xeahers cf the Legislative

Coasalar Corps.
OSccra cf the U. S. S. " Osaipee."

Circuit JciJres.

Membera of (he
Foreta--

ThepVhGe.
Polk Force."c--

HawaHaa Cavalry.

'The faaeral will take place TUESDAY,
the !2i iartaxt. The prceessica wiS

Sag Street, ia front ef the Palace,
1 0 o'clock. A-- aad move posctaally

11 'A, M. The pneesaoawin aader the
'direciica of tho Goressor ef Oaha.

Orricz er txi GsvrxsoB mr Oxarr
Hoeolala, Dec Ilth, liii.

"Wat hare great pleasure in rattening
the communication of our correspondent

PuMicoU," ami hope that, at all time,
who may hare thoughts to 'communi-

cate to the public. vQt angers that it

week

enforcement,

one of th purposes for which this pa
per is estabuaaed, to obtai i expression

of opiaiou from all who tue desirous cf
expressing their Tiers upon any subject,
in a proper manger; nor does it make any
difference, in this respect, whether their
views happen to correspond with those ad-

vocated by this paper. Upon the sub-

ject of Sunday laws, the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, in its legislative, executive, and
judicial functions, has hitherto been uava-rvicri- n

its "Views.

A sumptuary law is one made to re-

strain the expenses of citizens in their
food, dothinir, rv furniture, and, our
correspondent fays, is difficult cf execu-

tion. These laws soon become odious to
aH, because they interfere with the liberty
of aH subjecting every one to espionage

to see whether the laws are enforced, and
j producing jealousies between neighbors,
I X. . wtr,.!'

see iuai tue ncu not avoiu mem :

aad thus the observation on private life

becomes universal or the bw soon be.
comes a dead ktter. Our Sunday law is.
therefore, in no sense a sumptuary enact-

ment. It. does not attempt to limit the
expenses of any one. The enactment is
not in restraint of human freedom, but,
on the contrary, in the interest of it
Though it prohibits all worldly bosines3

and amusement oo scadav, it is never

solutely necessary on that day as any
other, from furnishing their wares during a
reasonable portion of the day. Ilence
the milkman, the baier, the butcher, and
the apothecary are available, cot only in
this, but ia all communities where such
laws .are enforced, at certain customary
bours of Iay as m the morning, for

.instance. And'in this connection, we
. ... f"

ths corn-fiel- d more applicable than it
would be to the open houses for

retailing ardent spirits, or places of amuse-

ment. Our correspondent is mistaken in
thinking that such laws, do dot prevail in
other parts of the world: They are of
universal enforcement in all the Xew
Keg land communities, and Tery general in
ail communities .deriving their laws and
customs from them, or from Scotland.
The mijority of our people believe that
Sunday is, in Tery truth religiously

speaking a sacred day; and all that they
require from their fellow citizens is that
they shall abstain from labor, and such
amusements as offend their sense of right,
on that day. Surely, inasmuch as the
other six days are. left, this is no great
concession for the religious community to
demand.

But here step in the Legislators, and
some, moved by the same sense of religions

obligation to which we have alluded, and

others, by the knowledge that, physiolo-

gically speaking rest from labor is neccs- -

7. a I3- - us frequently as one day in
Ten, they make the carrying on of all

vnpatirtr? ilTpirt? Tf TpTtm clnnL?

be made in favor of one always except-
ing the case of those which are alike in--

for which injurious traffic, annday, being
a day of enforced leisure in other occupa-
tions, would give most opportunity and
temptition, not only to those wrongly in-

clined, but to those most easily tempted.
Vi'e have said above that the enactment

cf these laws is in the interest of freedom.

This may seem a paradox yet, leaving

aside the religious aspect of the question,
the assertion is true. By nuking labor
unlawful, they likewise cake cull and void

all contracts for labor, and take away, for
the most part, temptations to labor, so

that the rich or greedy are not able to
force or tempt the needy or avaricious to
work on that day. They give the sanctity
of the lav to the custom of pausing on
that day from grinding toil, or in the
headlong rush after the fancied good of
wealth, and give the opportunity to rest
oneself, to think of something else and

to enjoy, in a quiet way, one's family, and
those comforts of which he may be pos-

sessed. That labor which is respectable
on the other days of the week, becomes

the contrary on Scnday. That rest idle-

ness, if joa please which was disreputa-

ble, during the six preceding days, becomes

respectable on this day of rest.

J. II. WOOD Ti. SIXC ZITSCI1, AID
snrc zitscii v. J. n. wood.

The points at issue in these cases, which

have both been decided adversely to the
Japanese in the PoEee and District Court
of Honolulu, are foUotrs:

One morning, three Japanese, of whom

Sing Zttsch was one, appeared at the Gov-

ernment Hesse, with some rice boiled in
much water, so that the kernels were

swimming about, and desired to make

complaint that they were inefficiently fed.

They being unable to make themselves

understood, otherwise than by signs, they
were told to sit down until an inter-

preter could called, when it appeared
that they complained that deductions
were' made, from their wages ; and that
Sing Zitsch hsmag complained cf being HI

of s bowel complaint, sose days before,

hti bees off work, aad that his employer
had given his the rice which he had in

CivU Code, aad have farther represected that dispensable all it must be made
the said eorporatioa has bo debt, faTor of others. Least of all should it beJr persoos hereby re-- .
iaired to make aar otjeetioa that thev tsade favoc of aa occupation which none
may have to the dissolution the said eorpo- - absolutely necessary most post-ratio- n,

oa or before Satarday, the 34th of Jan-- 1
cary, IKJ. i injurious which is ruinous to many
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his hand, which he (the laborer), claimed

to be insuScient to supply the necessities
nf n.tn It n. Trr difflrolt to nmr- -

stand them, for the interpretation is ex-

ceedingly imperfect, and the time con-

sumed was very long so that it was

nearly three o'clock when they were told
to go home to the plantation, and that
the magistrate would listen to - their com.
phuct on a certain day, which had in the
meantime been fixed ; and a summons was
issued to their employer to show canse

why his contracts should not be cancelled,

ia accordance with the 1,423d Section of
the Civil Code.

It subsequently appeared that the
employer had procured process to be
issued against them for desertion, in " be-

ing absent from his service without leave,"
in accordance with the 1.419th Section nt
the Civil Code. The Japanese, when they
left the Government House, immediately
proceeded home to the plantation, as they
were directetl indeed, they had no knowl-

edge that any process had been sued out
against them. Their employer thereupon
received two of the men, but refused to
receive Sing Zitsch, and requested the off-

icer, who held the process, to keep him in

the Lock-u- p, and produce him before the
Court the next morning.

Xow it is claimed, on behalf of the
Japanese, that going to the Board' of Im-

migration, or any magistrate for redress of
a grievance, without leave of the employer.
is not a desertion within, the meaning of
the law in other words, that every man
has a right to go to the magistrate leave
or no leave and the magistrate will be

the judge of te frivolity of the complaint ;
and further, when a man offers to return,
and go to work, that the employer must
receive him, and allow him to go to work.

It was then suggested in behalf of the
employer, that thongh this laborer had not
really left the plantation until AVednesday

night, yet, inasmuch as heliad not worked
on Monday and Tuesday, claiming to be ill,

it might be considered that he refused to
work, and that the bowel complaint was a
mere pretext to cover the refusal, and thus
came within Section 1,420. To this it
was objected that such a refusal was not
the refusal contemplated by the statute,
but that an obstinate anJ rebellious re-

fusal to work, was the refusal contemplated

by law ; nor was it the desertion contem-

plated by the summons, and sought to be
made out by the employer in his com-

plaint If a man claims to be ill, and is
treated by his employer as a sick man, by
dieting or otherwise, that it Is to be taken
as a conceded Cict that he is ill, and not
to be raised against him thereafter, on an
other occasion as a pretense-- ; and that
this case fell within that line, vir, that
the man claimed to be sick, and thereupon
his employer allowed him to remain in the
house, and limited his diet to a compara-
tively small quantity of rice, boiled in a
comparatively large quantity of water.
The fact that he was sick, as he com-

plained, did not seem to be controverted
to the laborer at the time, and was 'here-for- e

to be taken as conceded.

It appeared upon the trial that the
Japanese had received in cash a very
small sum of money for the services ren
dered during four months as it was un-

derstood, cot more than 53,75, the rest
of his wages being used np by deductions

sickness it being alleged that during the
mouth of July, he only made 64 days,
being ill of a cutaneous disease when he
left the ship. It is claimed on the part of
the Japanese that if his sickness is not
brought upon him by his own imprudence

or folly, he is entitled to his wages with-

out deduction; that the nt or
them, notwiti tan ding he was apparently
admitted tobe sick, and his arrest, under
the circumstances above stated, and the
refusal to receive him, when he had vol-

untarily returned after making his com-plai-

and causing him to be placed in
the Lock-u- p, were violations of his con-

tract which entitled him to have it can-

celled.

The magistrate .having decided against
the laborer upon all the points raised in
his favor, the ease was thought to be of
saffkient importance to be appealed to the
Supreme Court, in order that the rights
of parties, nnder the contracts, may be
fully determined.

COKKESPOSDEACE.

Mb. Editor: There exists a class of indi-
viduals in most communities who consider
themselves In daty bound to always oppose
whatever measure or Institution comes from
the Government for no other reason nut the
fact of its cmsnsting from that source. To
satisfy them would be a hopeless task: they
are only satisfied with their own beloved
selves. Whether the public at large is the
gainer, or the actual and final loser through
their reckless criticism, Is a matter of com-ple- te

Indifference to them, provided that
some small annoyance is caused to those
who are at the head of public affairs. And
yet they call their mission one of Peace, of
Charity, of Love! It being- an old estab-
lished truth that it It easier to criticise
to create, to destroy than to build up, It can
not be wondered at that the laudable exer-
tions of these Impartial knights of negation
are frequently crowned with the only success
they are entitled to, namely, to be applauded
by a thoughtless crowd. The greatest

to its band of public benefactors is
to have to deal with statistics; cor Is their
avenion to that branch of political science

lumbers are not so easily to
be dealt with as words, and the eloquent de-

lineator of public instruction In a local pa
per of this city can not help admitting
thongh with bad grace the exactness of the
statistics concerning the cumber of children
In the common schools, and In those assisted
by the Government, as given In the dxzrm
of the 2nd lost. Bis indignation toos tad
vent, however, through another ebmnneL

I He has caught two chootmaattrs &ms: In
! lhe "T " f moklog a pipe, it aoes not
: caller so much with one, he being an Idiot,

oor anthropdloyUIX but tho other wretch
a to boot was, o horror of
horrors I actually reeklnj: with tobacco
smoke If this severe censor ofhuman frailty
should ever extend his Inspcctis; tours In the
detective line as far as the Klaccom of Prussia
or the Xorth-Gcrma- n Confederation, where
public education is generally admitted not to
be behind the age, he would, no doubt, have
some similar astonishing items to bdok.
AVhat would he ray hen he had found out
every schoolmaster In the country to be a
corporal or a sergeant in disguise, who had
to shoulder his needle gun and shutuptte
establishment for six entire weeks dnrlngthe
year Rather mixed, compadre, eh?

"It docs not require a sublime amcuut of
wisdom to detect a worthy school that re-

quires assistance." Certainly sot: though
more than it does to treat tie matter thus
flippantly, and it may requiro some amount
of tact and Jcdgmentto mite a proper choice
amidst a great many applications of the klnC.

The purse of the Government most needs
be proportional to the sum appropriated by
the Legislative Assembly to the cause of
public education. If to the censor, the Gov-

ernment appears "like a rich family distrib-

uting small charities to Its neighbors," cer-

tainly It appears In a very desirable and en
viable light.

"The fsct that, following around the-circ-

of Oahu, It was bat a short time sluce
that more than one-thir- d of the children
kyj-- c attending Independent schools," seems
a strange arzuuient to find In our ceniori
philippic I hope to have his permission to
thick that he would not have felt sorry If
the case had been reversed.

Education txln- - too serious and too Im-

portant a subject to be frivolously treated, I
must abstain from criticising the strange
model for an Inspector-Genera- l, or, as he
wants blm styled, "Superintendent," of Pub-

lic Schools, drawn np by the writer of the
article In question. Bis is too vastly differ-

ent from mine. Earnestness of purpose and
firmness of character will, however, be pre-ferr-

to the somewhat doubtful quality
of " eliciting cheers from an audience of pa-

rents," or "raising a furor amongst stu-

dents," by those at least who prefer wisdom
to charlatanism. Amongst the continual

the quiet, steady, and earnest
labors which that position involves, there
will be, I think, but little or no room left for
any other ambition than that of possessing a
clean conscience, and of knowing that one's
duty has been honestly fulfilled. The glory
of havlDg his memory banded down to pos-

terity may, therefore, remain with the critl-cis- er

of the Board of Education,
Tours truly. .

Mn. Editos: "Sumptuary laws," says
Webster, " are abridgments of liberty, and of
very difficult execution. They can be justi-
fied only on the ground of extreme neces-

sity." Such a necessity arises, I presume,
when men require to be restrained from the
commission of crime, or acta of violence or
disorder. But when laws are made and
strictly enforced which restrain a man from
peaceably enjoying himself In the way In
which he chooses, without detriment to, or
Interference with the rights of his neighbors,
and without scandalizing public morals, such
laws are clearly sumptuary In their nature.
Such are alt ccactrocnU, the object and aim
of which Is to coerce men in matters of re
ligious belief, or to compel them to regulate
their private conduct in reference to any such
belief. All these attempts to curtail personal
liberty, besides being unwise and unjust,
from tbeir difficulty of enforcement, fall of
their object, are evaded, or else lead to worse
evils than those they are professedly Intended
to core. When a law is of such a nature that
it becomes odious to those who most sensibly
feel Its operation, the result Is that it becomes
contemptible In their eyes, and they resort to
every artifice to evade it,

These remarks apply to the Sunday law of
this country, so very strict in its terms and
so rigidly enforced and for this no one can
blame the oQcers charged with its execution

that I doubt If Its parallel can be found In
the statutes of any other country on the
globe. If yon require an orange In case of
sickness, it cannot be bad of the fruit dealers
far love or money on Sunday, for Sunday is
(nil. Not only is "all worldly business "
forbidden on that day to which none will
object as a general rule but all recreation or
pleasure Is forbidden. To be sure, the. prac-

tice does not go so tar as to forbidone taking
a walk on a Sunday afternoon, or a ride, it may
be, on one's own horse, bat It Is tabn to let a
horse for hire. A glass of beer, wine, or
spirits. Is, on Sunday, in tbe words of the
poet (slightly Improved),

A mooster cf rocli hUMCS mien.
That to be hated, most not hero to seen.

In short, though we don't quite come up to
the old " Blue Laws "of Connecticut, where
a man, as veritable history tells us, was fined
for kissing bis wife on Sunday, yet we ap-

proximate as nearly thereto as possible.
Tbe result of all this straight lacing in re-

gard to tbe observance of Sunday is, that re-

ligion and tbe canse of good morals, instead
of gaining ground, have lost. The difficulty
of procuring any kind of refreshment on Sun-

day drives men of certain classes and temper-anie- nt

to bouse freely on Saturday nights
and carry home a supply for the next day,
and thus drink more than they otherwise
would, were the system adopted here that Is

pursued In England, of allowing the public
houses to be open during certain hours on
Sunday. Look at Germany, the land of tbe
great reformer, Martin Luther. Recently an
English clergyman of high rank was on a
visit to one of the large dtie of Germany,
and one Scnday evening was Invited by the
friend with whom he was staying to take a
walk. After looking in at several placet of
public amusement, they entered one of the
public bouses, and saw seated around the
tables a number of Tery respectably dressed
and intellectual looking people, who were
chatting, smoking, and drinking lager.
"These," said the clergyman' chaperon,
"are ail Lutheran clergymen." Yet these
men had aH in the first part of the day at-

tended to thtir clerical duties aad who will
say, with any leas sincerity and faithfulness
than a Sabbatarian Calvinist?

" The Fabtwtb was made for man, not man
for the Sabbath." If the Kew Testament I

dear on any one point, It Is in regard to the
observance of It is expressly
declared that the Sabbath I for man, for his
wants, his happiness, and bis pleasure.
Can It be supposed that the story of the
.cornfield, so precisely narrated by the
Evangelist, was an accidental occurrence t
Or rather was It cot designed and contrived
for the purpose of teaching the a pottles that

tbe strict notions of the Jew were erroneous?
I argue not for unbridled license, but let

ns have more liberty of recreation and less ot
hypocrisy on Sunday.

I am, etc, Pnu-icoi.-
t.

Mr. EnrroK : Ton will confer a favor by
allowing me gpace In your columns to enter
a protest against the practice of lighting bon-

fires In the vlcicltyof this dty, thereby creat-

ing a false alarm of fire. This has been done
three time within the last few months, and
tbe effect It has hid on the firemen ha been
by no mean a good one Wo are willing to
risk lift; and limb In the discharge of our duty,
bat da not wish to be trifled with, or sub-

jected to the caprice of children, large or
small, la this manner. If It it too much
trouble to notify the Department of the

of lighting a bonfire, the Department
may after a tlmo conclude that it I too much
trouble to run a mile on nncertalntlca. Such
was tbe feeling expressed by some of the
members on last Tuesday evening.

Now, Sir, If tbe citizens persist In the prac-
tice above alluded to, they are responsible for
the consequences. There Is danger In calling
out the Fire Department at any time, even In

case of a real alarm of re ; but it is far more
dangerous on a dark night, when the stmts
arc filled with people, as was the case ou the
Last false alarm. There were several narrow
escapes from severe injuries by the running
of engines In haste through narrow, crooked
and dark .streets. We accept the apology of
the parties who lighted tbe bonfire on last
Tuesday night for n hat it may Ge worth, but
It does not repair tbe damsge done to two of
our machines on that occasion. Who Is re-

sponsible ? Yours in haste.
Ax Active Fibulax.

Tate IxthauuM Cunul lroject.
Tbe project fur constructing a ship canal

across tbe Isthmus of Darien bus been takcu
hold of in apparently good earnest. Con-
gress, two j ears ago, directed an investigation
on the subject. Admiral Davis rciwrted that
tbe route traced by Scotch colouUts lu tbe
eeventecutb century, and strongly urged by
Patterson, founder of the Bank ol England,
was not only feasible, but tbe most practica-
ble route known. The same route has the
eminent endorsement of Humboldt. It has
not been definitively located, but from all tbe
testimony adduced it is believed that a ship
canal can be cut from ocean to ocean In a
distance not exceeding twenty-si- x miles
perhaps tweuty between tbe deep and spa-
cious harbors of San Miguel and Calcdoula
Bay. On this route, only a singla ridge rises
between tho two oceans, and this is seamed
by deep ravine which favor tbe enterprise.
Il Is said the canal can be made for less than
one-thir- d the cost of the canal across the
Isthmus of Suez, which is 100 yards long,
100 yards wide, and 10 yards deep; while It
would be of infinitely more value to the com-
merce of the world.

It belongs to tbe United States, with a
front on tbe Atlantic and Fadtic, and such
varied resources and expansive energies as
no other country can boast of. to construct
this work, and It is gratifying to learn tbatXew
Tork capitalists have formed a corporation
for the purpose, styled the Isthmus Canal
Company, of which Peter Cooper Is Presi-
dent, and Frederick A. COnklin is Secretary.
Secretary Seward and Attorney-Genera- l Ev-ar- ts

ere present at a recent meeting of this
company, and took an active part In tbe pro-
ceedings. The venerable Secretary, after
contributing more than any other man to re-
form the domestic and elevate the foreign
policy of his country, is devoting the remain-
der of bis days to promote its material great
nes. Be sees iu the completion of this canal
project, which he anticipates as an event of
tbe early future, au Important means for
strengthening the Republic, Increasing it in-

fluence, and expending it commerce. At
tbe meeting which he addressed, tbe highest
estimate of the cost of tbe canal was I10O.- -
000,000. This Is about the cost of tbe Pacific
Railroad, which Is worth to tbe nation a
thoasand times that sum, although It is not
nearby of the value which tbe Darien Canal
woum dc.

Tables compiled for tbe nse of Congress
show that by means of this canal, ships ply.
log fromXew Tork to Sao Francisco via Cape
Horn, a distance of 19,000 miles, would save
14,000 miles. The saving in trips from New
Tork to Calcutta. Canton and Shanghai
would be from 'J.CO0 to nearly 12,000 miles.
Tbe saving on trips to South and Central
American and Mexican ports on tbe Pacific
side, would range from 8,000 to 14,000 miles.
As railroads cannot supersede ships for tbe
transportation of much of tbe freight be-
tween tbe Atlantic and Pacific side of the
Continent, the Importance of this, saving In
time and distance is apparent, if we only con-
sider our domestic commerce. Tbe money
value of the saving to tbe United States U
estimated at over 135,000,000 annually. Tbe
tonnage and trade that would yearly pass
through tbe canal, diverted from the Cape of
Good nope and Cape norn routes, are estl
mated in money values as follows: United
States, 1103,161,937; England, $190,019,551;
France, $674110,603; other countries, tl6,B02,-00- 0;

total. 467,S31,130. Tbe annnal saving
to tbe commerce of the world by shortening
tbe ocean routes so much as we have seen, is
estimated at 550,000,000 In round numbers,
tbe United States being tar tbe greatest gainer.

Tbe subject is ot peculiar interest to Cali-
fornia, foe the canal would furnlfh such a
direct and short transit to European and
Eastern markets that tbe production of oar
agricultural staples would be immensely in-
creased, and tbe State would have almost
unrivalled facilities for supplying Europe
with breadstuff.. During the year 1667 there
were 2J3 vessels despatched with grain from
the port of San Francisco, Including 161 full
cargoes of wheat for Europe. During tbe
first nine montbs of tbe present year, 133
grain ships were dispatched. Tbe wheat car-
goes for either year averaged about 1,000 ton.
The ships carrying tbe carrot make but one
round voyage a year. The Darien canal
would enable them to make at least two, and
screw propellers for freight purpose could
make five voyage a year. S. F. JhJUttn.

HoBa.cE Gbzzxet ar Wobk. Some one
thus happily sketches the editor of the
Tribune: . -

Greeley can lay Virginia worm fences In ink
faster than any other editor in Kcw Tork city.
Be use a fonntain pen, a present from some
friend. lie tbluks a great deal of It, but dur-
ing an experience of three years be has failed
to learn the simple principle of suction with
out getting his mouth fuli'of Ink, and be gen-
erally uses it with an empty receiver. He
make a dash at tbe Ink bottle every twenty
seconds, places the third finger and thumb of
bis left hand on tbe paper, and scratches
away at hi worm fence like one possessed.
He writes- - marvellously fast. Frequently
the point of bis pen pricks through bis sheet,
for be write a heavy hand, and a map fol-
lows, spreading Inkspot over the paper, re-
sembling a wood cut portraying tbe sparks
from a blacksmith' hammer. Blot like
mashed spiders or crushed whortleberries oc-
casionally intervene, but tbe old veteran
dashes them with sand, leaving a sweating
compositor to scratch off the soil and dig out
tbe word underneath. Greeley' manuscript
when seen for the first time, resemble an In-
tricate mas of lunatic hieroglyphics, or tbe
mark of a spider suffering from ddirixwi
trmau. Bat by those accustomed to his
writing, a remarkable exactness I observed.
The spelling, punctuation, accented letters
and capitalizing are perfect. The old type
setters of the office prefer hi manuscript
above that or any other editor, for tbe simple
reason that be writes hi artide a he wishes
It to appear, and rarely, if ever.cuU or slashes
a proof (beet. And thl punctuality Is, in a
great measure, a feature of his life Helaal-wa- y

on time and never wait tor any body.
He employ no private secretary, and when
he receive a Ieiteranswere it on the Instant.
So matter bow trivial tbe request, the next
outward bound mail will carry away one of
hi autographs, If be think an answer neceay
sary.

Ciecctt Cocbt. 2d Jctjicui. Cmctrrr.
On Thursday last Mr. Associate Justice Hart-welL-

the Supreme Court, and tbeAttnrnev
General, together with several member of
the bar. took Dttmx for Lahakia ta hnM tk
December terra of the Circuit Court for Maal
and the adjacent Island'!. '
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NOTICE.
THE UMi:itSIGNED,WE of tbe lat. R. 11. NEVILLE,

deceased, of Keoputa, Kona, Hawaii, and I,
DANIEL BARRETT, inrviving jattner ef
the late firm of Xeville & Barrett, of tbe sam
place, do hereby notify, the poblio that

II. IV. GrrcxtvrcII, IqM
cf Kalokalo, Kona. Hawatlis duly author-be- d

and emgoaered to represent us and our
several interests in relation to the Estate of
the late R. B. Seville, deceased, and also the
Estate of the late firm or .Neville A Barrett,
and ta receive, and give valid receipts for us
and In our names for all debts doa to tho said
Estates, and each of them, no undertaking to
ratify all bis acts in too premises respectively.

A. S. CLK01I0RN. 1

JOHNS. SMITHIES. J En,ot'
DAN'L BARRETT. Surviving Partner.

Jona Moxvgoxebv, Solicitor.
Honolulu. Nov. S7th, 1S63. 17-- it

DR. E. HOFFMANN,
recommend toRESPECTFULLY of

Drngs, Medicines & Toilet Articles,
of the best and mast cenulne quality, received
per latest arrivals from Europe and the Unit
ed elates, ana lor sale at ion prices :

Bay Rum, Sarsaparilla Root,
Extract of Sarsaparilla, Electro-Silico-

Epsom Saltj.-i- boxes and doses,
Seidiita Powders, assorted,
Hair Restoratives, the most fashionable,
CroMman'a Specific, Thorn' Extract.
French Capsules, do. do., neir kind,
Hyperion Fluid, Superior Truites,
Syringes, ass'd. Extract of Bcehu,
Kewell's Pulmonary Syrup,
Hall's Sarsaparilla and Iodid. Potass,
Ayers', Bristol's, Corbott's do.,
Tootbpowder and Braihes,
Zoaodant, Cod-liv- Oil, Sponges,
Oenuine Lubin's Extract's,
Lilly-whit- Breast Pumps,
An Assortment of Pills, sugar-coate- d

Blue and Cathartic do.. Indelible Ink,
Cottar's Rat Poison, Benllne, .
Troches, Cherry Pectoral,
Very Superior Hair Brushes,
Ac, ie. Ac. Ac. 41-J-

NOTICE.
APPLICATION HAVING BERNPROPER the undersigned by His Excellen-

cy J. O. Dttminis, Commissioner of Crown
Lands, for the settlement of tbe Boundaries
of the Ahopcaa of Waianae, Island of Oahu,
therefore, bo it known, that Monday, tbe 4th
day of January, 1609. at 10 o'clock A. M. at
my residence in Pcieula, Honolulu, is the day
and hoar appointed for hearing of the same.

W. P. KAMAKAD,
Commissioner of Land Boundaries,

noaolalu. Dee. 14, 1889. !8--

Administor's Notice.

THE UKDEIISIG.VED having been
Administrator upon the Estate

of the late John Boehle, deeeased, givea no-
tice to all persons indebted to said eftate to
make immediate, payment, and all persons
having claim against said estate to present
tho same in or before tho Stb day of June,
lSo. P. U. TREADWAY,

Administrator.
Lahalna, Dec 2th, 1883. !3-- 3t

Notice to Landholders on Hawaii.

THE U.fDEnsiGNED, by the
vested in him as Commiiiiunar of

Boundaries for the 3d Judicial Circuit, accord-
ing to the law approved Jnn 22d, 18S9, here-
by gives notice to all persons who bave bad
tbeir grants allowed them and no setllemnnt
cf boundaries made, la send in their petitions
for the adjustment of the boundaries of said
lands, at th Court Hots in Uilo, Island of
Hawaii.

R. A. LYMAN,
Commissioner of Boundaries.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nor. 17th, 18C3. t5-- it

Notice to Landholders on Oahu.

mUE UNDEU8IGNED, by the aa-J- L
tborily vested in bia as Commissioner of

Boundaries for the 1st Judicial Circuit, accord-
ing to tbe law approved Jun 2M, 1 868, here-
by gives notice to all persons who bar had
tbeir grant allowed them and no settlement
of boundaries made, to send in their petition
for tbe adjustment of the boundaries of said
lands, at tbe Court House In Honolulu, Iilaud
of Oahu.

W. P. KAMAKAU,
Commissioner of Boundaries.

IToaolala, Oct. 27, 1863, ii--

LEATHER BELTISB, SABBLS ft 1SIBLE
LEATHEE, KIP, CALF k XBSecee,

i"BOM THE CELlUEATEn

HILO TANHEfeY.
nrniE leather belting from
X. thl Tannery I warranted tbe fcert ia the
market. The Belts are all cut aero tbe hides
from choice leather, aad are thorongbly stretch-e- d

and shaved. Aey U mad, inclodta 4,4, ad S inch.
All of tho above are of a rery superior qJ-U- y.

and era be oVtataed at tbe Star of tfce
andenigsed oa Oxen Street, or- - mate to
order. L. L. TORBERT.

4I-S- Agent for the Hilo Taery.

PACKET LINES.

For Victoria, B. C.
Tho A 1 British brig

'EOBERT OOWAHy
GARDINER. Master.

Wilt lt promptly fer tto fmt-t-
.

For freight or pussg apply to
4S-- THKO. H. DAYIES, Agvnt.

CALIFORNIA. e&MMT Am XBCIM
STEAK SKIP CXTAXTS

San FrawiscB and HiMlifrlm
Th Company's Splendid A 1 Steamship

IDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL RUX REGULARLY UKTWEKX

Honolulu and San rraaeisce,
By the following Schedui of Timet

SAN FRANCI8C0
aaraarraas. aaarvau.

Montana, Wtdneadar, Oct : rrtday, Nov. 4
Oct. ts Sot. tS

Montana, Xor, IS " Dec. U
Uihfl, Dec 9 Jaa. i
Man Una, Dec 33 Ju. 19
MahelMa Jan. 10 Teh. 1

Montana, rtb. is " Mar.U

HOXOLUL.U.
aaarrau. sariarcaaa,

Montaaa, Monday, Oct. Satarfy Oct. M
Idaao, Not. " S.t.H
Montana, Sot. 30 Pee.
Iilahot Decs " Dee. S
Montana 1MB Jaa.ll Jaat IS
Idaho, r.k.
Montana. rtb. SI

JLaberal Advances Made m sail.
Ski put rut per M earner.

Cargo for San Francisco will be received
at the Steamer Warehouse, and receipt for
tbe lame given by th nndtnigned. Xo
charge fur storag or cartage. Fir risks la
IVarefcoute sot tabeu by the; Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rate than by
ailing vessels. Particular ear taken of ship-

ments of Fruit. '
All orders for Goods to bo purchased In Saa

Francisco, will b received and filled by return
of Steamer.

3Shipment from Earopeaad th CnlttJ
Etates, intended for these Islands, will be re-
ceived by th Company Id San Francisco, If
consigned to them, aad be forwarded by their
Steamers to Houolalu, raxx or chas. ex-
cept actual outlay.

3UFasengers an requested ta tat tbtlr
ticket before 12 o'clock ou th day of tailing
and to procure tbeir Tass ports.

All bills against tba Steamer oust b pre-
sented before two o'clock on th day tf sail-

ing, or they will have to lay over till th re-
turn of th Steamer for settlement.

U. UACKFELD t CO..
3S-3- . Agent.

HAWAII AH" PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
the rai ciirrrit i.bk

1 J. W. SEAVER, 4k
REAXV. Master.

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for tbe above port.
For freight and passage, having superior

accommodations for a few Cabin and Steerage
passengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLES.
46-- Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LEfE.

For San Francisco,
The following First-Clai- s Ves

sels wdl run regularly in th
Honolulu Line :

. C. MDRKAT,
CA3IRRIDGG,

CI..1KA x. Nirruu
Eor Freight or Passage, having Superior

Accommodations for Cabin aad Etcrag Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEX,
33--3 ra Agent.

FOR NAW1LIWILI.
de currxa icnooxEB

CAPTAIX NIKA,
Carry! tit Hatcailax Mail villa! SmUiJjt

-- WU1 Leave Honolulu Every Saturday,
a Four o'clock r, v., Betaming-- , will leave
Kawiliwill every Tuesday afternoon.

For Freight or Passages a ply to
3S-5- D. FOSTER t CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HUO.

mr enrrze scnooxcK

ODL FELLOW,
CAPTAIJI DAVIS,

Will run regularly a a Packet between Hono-
lulu and Hilo. Fcr freight or pan are. apply
on board, or to CHONO U0OX,

38-3- " Agent.

For Molokau.
The Schooner

Will.. ... n, . ..).. 1., V..- - ym Hl,na UVIB.lain and Jiolokai, touching at Kaunakakal
nil PnVon Vn,r,.lkl . . l

the Captain oa board or

" II. filial PERU AST, Agent

For Lahaina art Make's jM(g.
The line atanneh clipper sebocuicr

n mm mkw WtmM wk

E. D. CRANE, Mttr.
Will ran. remltrl, an,1 ....... n . TI . ...
above route. For freight or passage applrto tbe Master on hoard nr in

wni U. BRKWEK & CO.

For Rilo ami Kaigataa. Hawaii.

M. Sch. Active,
Wdl run a a regular packet to the above

ports, touching at LAHALKA. Forfrelgbtor
FMiage apply to

WALKER t ALLEjr,
38-3- m AgeaU.

For Hilo ami Qmm, Umi.
M Sch. Annie,

Will nw us regular packet to tin aboveport. For freight or passage asly U
3Mm WALKER A ALLEX. Aiestt.

Tire Extinguishers !

ORDERS WILL
for

BE BECEIVKB BV THE

FIRE BXTIXStTMMHlia.
to be fonrareteJ vfe mu, a-- s, ,l- -' "et via Ce Hori" '

C. WtEWZst i C8.

A SMALL LOT of FAXWA,
tlw mw see? , h eotaiaer k.-- Jortmit V

"-- r. A, BvHAItrKIt A CO



COTl-TIEKCIA- I-

KQuXVLFlC. AW-- 15, lSiS.
Oaraa.-tura.p- j. M-- ta rm

,- - T.reM aaJeiaj.' a

,w.ra.eaore.wi: .ae..ara

were epaeem e f"Jer reteeesaa aa

ta. an?. e are af w Yam aaas pew

Ut reW ewer tsaaaatejaaxa, aad w.e,
tfcj nm Him r w, wwe .aneseae

tie fax taat etaaiSexsieeTerjtiBweee-u- j
far Inline eP Jwreafia

ma& at Wr price. tia ? b ac4riat
hume. creatwe face SUtweca-a- W Wise" ebaeyr.
eaieWeapraaeie tapjerrcretfajraipa W

TBsetaa.afcaeblrtt-I.aa.- at ajaJSar

Sew Sadaerm, fAe we eerjj mi 9JU0 feemia,

wfcka to alMes t&e aeaa&y a haad.

It - i.i Kt fl, waa i carx-- a f o&

halea, (set ekta,
StkctlMHMM tJeT.T Sew BotSuri,

TSie ucor rynse eaSed tUj Sar Tfetana,

I. C, weteacarjeec' pTwlac, i .Wla. etc
faw Hewenaa. ech rc.ee aiary XZea wee eual at

&iiiidiM,-ai3- i

ft,aL ClfC wu tk portisr.

ute, u XjlXL Wior Uti --t.i, Vt aar. i,
Ux ftwBwt. rBarj ws&. ttjtt a vMIm

(c vtebms msBKkduiAcv.

UOM SO BXS VWk.

Tb ttmAi is aa r Ut ifla male cf plaa-tas- aa

vuek air nSacrj caobacta, iS aec frm
aast&rkxxlr?r outran fllir tim

asatract aa wcraWaiteet At iaterwtief
car fataSaaa, ViSm fUataaas. iartax tk

paitfaar. mJ a funmrt far tVt ajtirw me ansa

tVr Saa Traaoaco aWAaarin. ecacr aiaataSaiU

ami coBtcacts Ur aoj a part of aic eav t&tfta
jcV. hrUMbai-- '

o wr,.a t--.i ..--1

lta o--n aw rwucr wwM tia i txa U Urral- -
U. a Urtre pica lar th haLLom Taa ail- - ;

taisa--l ituutiak wSauta star, k la tr ta iatamt '

f"ta aazar sar aa!f sacar efvpa,
JT-L- . t,

'u trtn aac at al --asi;' a. ataud ky lia kcal
jafaraaadelta, taataefar caeavacat aaia aurlal
Ulat aAtant TautanMatH Iikftk la
U, ta nsatUX tlut Utt tw irtl5eriac
prava W cwatrarr.

POET OF UOSOLIJLU.
A1UUVED.

Due U Scarrrfaiea, Haaal.
JduauuLawKuL
ScacUkanaWlI.

22 Scar Aativa. flrwa Ba wait
jt&r Saw, twiltl Vial

IS Scar Sana inert, fcaa KanaL
&nr K star, awn Kj.4xu- -

li Scar EJWJ Cartvickt. &aa W,

15 ScarKassiaa,!!.
CI,KKF.n.

c 9 Scar ww-- . ar
Scar KUtT Cartwritat, fcc Waialsa.
Haw & IaUai,Zrwwtar. &rSrw BaJSxd.

1 Scar Ijaty WlJta, sir EaaaL
Ssi wa aaOeaaa, BarVte, craiaa.

la va ah 9award. rui'er. cxvlM.
Scar Xry. ta-- KaoaL
Scar Tarwiak. ta Maixai.
Scar XadaU, SX KawaSa.
Scar lr XatakaL
Scar KaW Let, be Jl- -

IS As w h 6a Seact. iraaUara, rmia.
JL3i w& aL Gage,
in wa PrwTw, Suwdaa, craiaa.

w tg Omit. Xtit. cnlM.
Jua wa att Sua Brass, HsLer, crtjaa,
Scar Praaea. SW Kwa.
ScjrLaw.SarXati!m

U cdir Ja-- rj iwa. tit Hawai
Scir Kicaa. Xut
Scar Xanr Bka, far XaaJ.
ScaractlTa. ta-- JUaL
Br achr 7atarit, JttKl. a-- TSetana.
Aax ba; Baasw-- c Laaa, ta Saw BWta-4- .

ltf law bkAJ Fa-- SMTSao, sr EncsA.
:

PASSE5GERS.
TarTkaoria, 3. C per riTsasa, Ike li S HiB.

JH Swift, Xrlievwi.

EXPORTS. ,

Tar Tlcbria, B. C per TaKazra, Doeamtar U.
CaSaa, SSa id PrinU eSu ftf
Xalaa-a- . ptSd lifa hcv&j a acatia, pav it
Uce. fea

rasa SgmaatK Fraieca fli OS

TataaracaijaPmiBca 1.T1S TS

TcrSw Slx4, par Bzxaaso, December IX, ;
'

sazs, pas
SuOS WsatMaa, a our .

Spemgaaa l mdaa, pkji IS
Taaw Tareica ProitBca f&UtiS IS

CmSESE SILK.-- all colon, plaia
,

Lataea aad waala' laaeo. Tor aaia OT
3-- a A. s. crjuKSirf.

SI1IUTS. i

HkiorT.tmtta.6reT and Bawi ,J
aa Vr A. g. CIJ0GHg..

JHOSIEKV OF ALL KLLVDS,ros sale sr
A S. OX0H0ZX.

T VBEPSEITrUCTS,JLi ToSatSoa.
Toeaa Brnahaa,

Hair Broshce.
TaraaUby a A. S. CUBBBSS.

OOs, LIXEX THHKin,
InitaMai Sitfc HaiaUetenieti,

Joe aaia aa
3?--

SADDLES. .

Tar aaia by

JL Pqwaara firn.nnf..it trgaina)Qil.
CarlXatcaaa.

Tar aaia bj-
Jl..CLISHwSX

mnoBjrs ettsacts,JL JajaVa XecSciaee,
Feaaa by

a X-- S. CLZGUtSSS.

jxast POWDEBS,
Ccaae.

Tor aatw br-
X-- S. CLXCSOZX

LLVE5 DKILLI.XGS.
A' ISiLlViSfrTrmTE

"Aa A S. CLzauQRS.
'

C!IXv.
BISHOP'S LAIVS, Qae.n-- a Lawoj.

1AW3S, SASSOOS. r mu
!I 5 A.E.CLKE0113.

DROTn COTTOIS,

wHrrx aTTitaa.
raraataky Cai A.S.CLXSB02X

BROvrrx IIOLLAJDS,
Hamaak.

fxalr3S3t A.S.CT,B7H0r.

nLASKETsV j
JL nznms.nexus,

7aria2aby
Aicuaaax

CASSIXKRF.S
TH JlXAJg.

a A. e. CLEGHOEX

JOE SALS!

RLiu ART, pexe Jc aUs Chxa: parse,
Carte ISaache, a rnti eaarta.

ForSaieby
H. HACEFELD t CO..

Ageata far Mscxn.
3jaj Eaiaart, pere ibliesa.

LOCAL INLAYS.

?iuu or lis Xacn Jr tie nazti cf Dec'r.

ruriiu t eartr lien jxrre.

Ileasera
J rItlnE5LEI,r XZJLX tdu.

lASeaOte. iril Sx S.U 3 11 r
ak.!aBM. W SeaSeH... SH "
XSts,$uElM. IH Sraiett.... Ill --

aLMoSkn. . kau ... S3 "
Sta, Sulati.. $oS.... )U

Wx are reirsested to state that & special

anttseflUwa&ta Loire J . 21 F, A A.
1L M Ix hdsl il tneir rooms ooQueeaSt.
OS Wednesday entwrfg at T, 50 r. JC

Baxtow5 asctioa sale oc Saturday ereclc
bat. of tuscy articles asd toys, far Chrbtaas,
m fsly attended, etpeeiaBy by the ladiea. I

The bidcSss was spirited. asd fair price j

were resMird.

A Kitttitt jLiics. Last erenlsf , at the
Aaerkaa Qab Sooo, a natch case of

'

wxi playevi, of 2CO poista, for (30 a
side, betwees aa astatesr ton abroad aad a

! jboi. HawaBas. The latter was wiaaer,
I kadifi poista at the cloee. 'We hear i

it said that cassMerable cash chased hasdj
lathe shape efbeU a the result.

i

ttoa of Cer. J. a Dociiab to Cocssabsloaerj
trgiV fyr set&sies: of bouadaries of
Wiiasae, Otthu, a Crowe land; appoiataeat
of P. H. Tmdway, on estate i

of brirjo--

trt CWiBi, far Victoria ; land la paioa to let ;

regnbr packets ftr MaaL- -

Thx Bosssrr Lur. Ttl fine ship, a claim
agiimst wasek has been the subject ot Htiga-tie- s,

has bees laid oa fer Xew Bedford, to
take a cara of sfi, br C. L. Richards A Co.
Ssve w be commanded by Capt. Denalscn
Heacstead. aa exserieuced aad a

master ta the whaSiig- - beiisess, which, fact
wiH ecsaregood care takes of the oH Siippcd
by her.

I ADMJLiilT.-- Oa Monday last, Hb
Eouur. Chief Jcstice AEen, ave decision in j

the case ef Jwha McEaestry vs. Jas. WBns,
Master f the- ship Jc. AEn, foraa assault
oa the high seas. Damages were awarded '

the plaiattrf ia the sum of $'23-- a case is
now pesdteg before Hb Honor, entitled,
Keoai A Kama aad others vs. F. Molteao asd
C. L. EScaards, fr salvage, la rescaicff the ,

scAoowr.Wcif JferriS from the barratry of
the master.

Poucx CocxT.-T- he cases ofJ. H. VTood vs.
Sing Zttscs, asd Slag Zitsch vs. J.
were yesterday brought to an end, so far as
the PoBce Court cf Honolulu b concerned.1
byaVudzmeutdeHveredbT the Police Jcs.
ttce J. xostgomery, Esq In both cases

,

s - - ma bmbajt cas ca&
tse case beArehla for some four weeks,
so that ample time has been taken foreomlsg
ta a deliberate opinion. The President of
the Board of Immigration gave notice of ap
peal ta the Supreme Court oa tie part of
the Japanese.

OTZ2BOAI1X An amusing scene occurred '

at the wharf on Monday. A poHeecas was
taking a drunken saSor on board hb ship.
The maa, evidently wfchlrg to tare tb spree
out, resisted asd struggled, but at length he
was pUcied Into the boat, which at once
shoved off. But the rsaa was no sooser In ,

than he bounced up aad fell backward
Isto the water. He was soon puHed oa
beard agabx, but ia the coafasioc of trying
to keep him stSL the boa, was capsized,
overboard went aS hasds, poHcemxa asd alL
Being HawaEass, soweTer, there was to
danger of their drowning. The only damage '

was a thorough ducting, aad that the '

drunken man's chest, bedding, etc, received
a soatiftg ia salt water.

Arenas Sjllzs-- We would caH the atten-- '

tiou of purchasers to the sale cf dry goods,
tt, by Adams & WHder, at their

Rooms. Also, by the same firm, evening sales
'

ou the 17th a 19th; evening sale at PabHc Hall
jv-- 53,. frM t .
7 ""Jgoods, toys, etc.- - Dec. S4th, general meretar.:

dise ; Dec. 31st, goods far Sew Tears pres- - j

eats. Bartow advertises to seS on the 3d
Isstast a hrge asd valuable assortment of
"7 pxxia, groceries, etc also, Wednesday
eveaiag.i.uiissf,coutiattatloccf Ctristmas
goods remaiuing from Sat urdav last : Dec 21.
ereain, sate oi raey articles ; Dec. "s, evea--
lag sale, fancy gsods for Sew Tears.

SiTTrvg or aBkxxes Pacext. The Haw-aSa- a

Bark A. J. Rp Capt, Gereten, sa2i to-
day fer Bremen, with a fuB cargo cf hides,
o, boae, taBow aad S passengers. For the
last two or three years she has been running
between thb port and Xew Bedford, each
tlsse taking afaH cargo ofoR, tone, etc,
Among the passengers we notice the came
of Mrs. Rice who is one of the oldest resi-
dents on Eaaai taring resided there tor up-
wards of 25 years; she b accompanied by two
daughters and grandctadrcc; we also notice
the names of two of the Sbterhood of the
Sacred Heart, one of whom returns to
France oa account of bad tiatth

ADxsrjLairjE Lxpiotzxist. We notice
that the Government are about pcttine cp
anamberof street lasrpa. The first oce was
Eghled on Monday evecisg last, on the cor--1

nercf Kief and Xanaan itmf. Tt . i

nrrhnw'Mt v r, ,' T " TTJlTand wis seen at a long dbtaace on street.
The only slmeolty aisl tl i of kerosene
b that, In high weds, It cannot be used out
ofdoors. The Legislature, It h to be hoped,
wfflattU next session see, by the workimr

f l!dtLltorT fP the necessity cf tav--
lug our streets properly Eghted, aad not de- -
dare, as was done at last session, there
-w-nj- icrn. a or tse presest, the
namberof these lamp wHl be eocfised to

jetlexpesofwhicnwmteptidcut
of tbe appropriation for the Police.

Sicx3zss n HOTCtrxr. Tiere haa beea
an unusual amount of Pta a the town
of laie, priucpaHy eougha, colds, aad low
fevers, canaed, without doubt, by the Tery
anomalous kind of weather ever since sum- -.

mer began. U may be riaracxerlxed aa bar. I

leg beea sullry erer aince tie end ofApril, i

me wma, most of the Kmc. southerir aad '
eaerrxtiag, tot as an oven during the day,
and damp aad clUJy at eight. Sow and
then, the wind, for twenty-fou- r hours only,
would chop round to the northward, nM
aad dsstx, but real Trades we have had
cone.

There have been a number cf eases of
dfptheria among rstMrea, serenl of which
cave ceded fatally. We hare beard It said
that, oa the appearance cfthe Srstsynrptams
of tie disease, "pain-tille- r" rubbed oa the
outside cf the throat, and a gargle cf a dila-
tion of the same within, have proved a care.

Ha ILuxsn's Butsdat. List Friday
was Idse tiilrty-eisiit- anniversary of 111

birth of Eb Graclocs Majesty Ktytmvm
he fciTis ba bora oo the ntli of

153a On the doth of bJb Ute
brctber, EsKhamh XY- -, Xor. S),

1563, Hb ilijwiy asceodtd the throne of this
-n, tad hu eoaMqscsttj- - esteral

npen the sixth rear cf Hb rets. 3Ut he
beloBgpmtmJ ta rale Hb people la peace
lad prosperitT.

A on the SSth til, the Court beisgio
wimln;, there vere so other pctllc

is hocor of the dij this the
cloaic? of GoTerscwat oSnt, the dbpiar of
bsstis;. aad x ulste fits the battrrr. The

C S.S. Cbvudrted hip," ad rude a
Terr kaudfoce appearance. During the fore-

noon, the Foreign. O ciab asd Gorersisent
0cer eaHed at the Palace to pay their re--
fpects to Hb ilijestj oa the recurrence of lib

cal day. The Finn's callTe subjects, a bo,
to a Urge nusber, Tbiied the Palace durtag-th-

day, asd, according to asdeat custom,
bid before their SoTerelss, each one hb
AMhC;m, or gift, cocibtin of pis, fowb,
Tegerables, fruit, Ac. Thb has been a cus
tom with the HawaSass towards their ABb
troa time immemorial uerer to present
themidTes before the Chief without some-

thing l their hnri la the ereclcj. the
Choir of Sanrxiiapill Church vbited the
Pabee, aad for some hours discoursed sweet '

music, most, howeTir, Tery appropriately
under the circumstances, of a plaintire and

I

celaseholy character. Some of the voices
were of a peculiarly sweet modulation, and
showed good tralslcx. During the day there
were numerous Ii--tu, among the natives,
aad in the afternoon, horse-ridin- g was freely
indulged Is. There was, however, no acci
dent of moment, asd sola Tery large nam- -

sittn

ber of arrests for and its Inciting later, It b said that twenty-thre- e mbiona-caus- e,

drunkenness. The Eifies turned out P to death In one day. and a few
years later many of the Japanese converts

la the forenoon, with pretty full ranks, asd . were killed, their churches and achools
to Kcliokahua Plains, where ther ard their faith declared inlamous

pitched their tents, went throuzt a drin I "dn!&,;IUo,?S Ia I6?? the PorttKnete were

....I and their trade transferred
asd target practice, and partook, with their j to the who had been and were s,

cf a literal lanch. During the car, j sldered their eueraies, but under many reatric- -
. . m- -i 1.j. , a Mn.

of the stores were closed, ami everybody ad- -

Jouraed to keep holiday.

T. tucrsT XT TTir in Que day last week
Mr. WHBasts, piaster at HaUwa, lost a writ-la- g

desk, stolen from hb room, asd which
contained some hundred asd edd dollars ia
cash. Suspecting a native, he gave hira ia
charge to a constable, --uviuvamuuiaia
tire fcnrmra, to try the effect of superstition,
The kahuaa told the maa that he was the
thief, aad had concealed the property. -

the maa acknowledged to be true, asd started
off with, the officer to point out the place of
concealment. "After stratlir:- - stout all day. '

at cirhi he said thai he was not the thief and
--"Ww - j

tear ai sorcerer aim to taiseiy ;

accuse nimself. The real thief proved to be
Chinaman, belonging to the plantation.

Thb rsaa asked leave to come to town on
some pretended business, asd Mr. Williams,
who had suspicions that te knew something
of the robbery, gave him permission, but j

started on ahead. A constable was db- -,

patched from the station house, who, meet-

ing the unsuspecting coolie, arrested him at I

ones. On searching him, f 129 50 In gold was '

found oa hb person, neatly tied up ia a cloth,
with a string attached, evidently for the pur- -

'
pese of throwimr the cackase from him ia- -
caseof need, or If hard pushed. The amount
stolen was about il0, besides some valuable
papers. The cooEe was commuted for trial
at the next term of the Supreme Court.

2xw Srzsotxz 'WHisr. Xear the wharf
..: i . :,!

7wt VCaHforaia Steamer Hue. the shed built br
the Government has been completed and i

WB lacBtate materblly the discharge and
loadieg of the steamers. The Company b
now laving down not only an Iron covered '

are o buildlagcars to
good

but
pro--

at thb

the ware-hous- e aad be shipped by the steam- -'

ers on their arrival without delay- -

Docs. They are a sad nuisance Is Hono-

lulu. We know of but one place in
the world that exceb thb In point of

that b Panama. All night long keep
up their htdeoss howling and barking, with-- !
out aparent cause whatever. One di--
mfauuve, masgy whelp wffl start the dogs
and their came b legion of a whole street,
andthe chorus for a half an hourb cuile. , , .

What
werse, there b good reason to believe that a
large majority of these pests taxation.
Pity that we had not a more stringent law la
regard to dogs, or else a regularly appointed
MKb. i'

Ax Istxkzstiss Sight. Oa last Sunday
afternoon, we saw a funeral procession
winding its way through our towards
the Xttuaaa Valley Cemetery, aad were par- -
ticslariy attracted, that the sight an
unusual one, but from the fact that the pan
bearers right in number were aH little
girls of Hawaiian birth but with more or
less of fareicu blood ia their Teina. They
were aH dressed la white with black trim- - ,

, .
n -r- r--r- -

T. 7manner, attending to the tomb ose of their
own class, the little of Mr. G.
Lewis.

or Bassos. of
thewhaiers that visited cur port have left,
either bound homeward or for whaling
grounds oc the coast of asd the
Pxrigc Ocean. a week or two our harbor
win be nearly empty asd those engaged la

cfocr wharves wm have
x better opportunity to progress with their

thus had for the last two months. '
AH the materlab required far these lapror- - j

have tUely arrived, whilst the work
of dredgsrg has been assiduously I

XrwCOAsrez. schooner Caldera, re-

cently arrived here, has purchased by
Messrs. C X. Spencer fc and wH pnt
as the Kilo route, under command of Capt.
Bibcock, late of the Aumie, withdrawn for re-

pairs. The CafoVrg b a fine, stvimci Teasel,
two years old, built at Ipswich, Vm.t aad
has a carrying capacity of S3 toca.
She wm dispatched on first trip

Tax schooner 71 toeabur-the- a,

belocgisgto estate C H. Lewen,
wa teli at asctioa oa Saturday last by
Adams ifc Wilder by order of the iSiigneis,
for the sua of HJ&L Cap. James Matee
ofTJIapa'akna Vinfftbe psrraaacr.

Tax "Baksatk Case. In regard to this
canter, a pUla (tatrmeat whieb. t

stroved,

Dutch,

ssouiaieaa

In the JiftTtjwof kt week.
add tkat ur t!trmrnt vf tbe dreaia- -

ttasces alteodins the rtx: U wC b--

tae, wis baed si tea n bj
arwpoctbte party ta tbtritj. An error
not of jcreat Importance to tbe date of
the sale of these so-h- w uterlowtrd by cs.
How oor sUttmect, that the party coasected
with the Importatloa of the soods was In
duced ta Ur here until the rSilr had been
thorocgblr cocld la any way

do slightest Injury to the sasar, we are

at a low to admitting hotrerer,
at the tame time that oor lufomatioa regard- -

lag thb elmtnMnce wai baied upon a jab--

uaderstasdicr. As we said then. It b quite
ertient that thb, Ute exerythins else which b
la doubt, must remain so until cleared up la
dee course, asd ta the mean time It is worse
than bad taste that It should be prejudged by
the "scrihblinsorsosalp of irresponsible par-
ties." o one can hare more coaadence than
outmItcs that the parties who hare the mat-
ter In hand are tally competent to Inrcstl-ul- e

the whole xSalr.

Oau- - sTith Japan.
About IMS, a Portuguese adventurer, la

company with some Chinese, was driven by
foul weather into one of the Japan Islands,
kindly treated aad hospitably seat
Missionaries soon follow ed. asd St. Francis
Xavier vbited Japan In 1549, dying soon after
oo the Chinese coast. It happened, nnfor--
tauatclr, that at that time Portugal was cui- -
ted to Spain, and Tako Same, at that time re--I

garded by the as tie greatest ehar- -
. .. In , K ..I I, r r rr hvTn Ttnrrfnnattv
ino. aired of a Spanish traveler how It was
tBat sis ung naa maaagetl to possess umseu
of half the world, was indiscreetly answer
ed: "lie tends priests to win the people;
hb troops then are sent to join native
Christians, asd the conquest easy." Thb
answer, it b raid, produced a ercar Impres
sion, ana I3b an ectct was lssaeo: lor ins
baabhmeot of missionaries. Ten years

lions. or were tnese auacautes removed
more tbaa two hundred years.

In 1S3T. however, a new treatv was nego
tiated at Simoda, between the United States
Government and the Japanese, by Mr. Town-sen- d

Harris, and In the following vear the
same gentlemen succeeded leacafn? Ted- -

do, and concluding a still more favorable
treaty; in Amrust of the same year, the
Earl of Elgin, a British. Amhassjdor, coa- -
eluded a treaty between Great Britain and
Japan. About thb time, however, the reiiro- -
i??L LV?a -- - 01 epuepsy, at the age t)f

was succeeded by a Tounir
man of great mUlUgence and liberality. t

The civil war la this country has, slcce
101, doue much to prevent the extension ot

States, whica miznt cave been execcted.
Xo doubt, now, with our line of steamerse,
our countrr will have natural advantages

1

toms ana opinions ox tne natives. Indeed,
it wooia seem as uwapn were to form a nat
ural connecting link betwees the old world
asd new. In point of population, the
country b Tariouslr estimated to contain
from 13,CO,000 to 50,000,000 of inhabltasts.
The manners and customs, especially of the
ladies, are declared to be most refined, and
the men of the higher grades of society car--
ry the point of honor to a degree of refine-- 1
ncut unknown elsewhere. Indeed, a recent
uiiuaunnwr acu sajs, -- iney carry noiioas i

of honor to the Terje of fanaticism. They
are haughty, vindictive and licentious; but
brawlers, backbiters and braggarts are held
ta the most supreme contempt, and they are

- , .lli J"f k -- r r
.three hnndred years ago. thattaTir-- j

ine aca prootiy tneysnrpassea ail rations he
had ever seen. Tbe asricnltnre of the Japan--'
ese b conducted with skill andg mountaln.ure
carefully collected and used In the
tion of abundant harvests. They dwarf,
trees enlarge all vegetable productions
with sreat care and success. Manufactures
ire earned to a perfection that must surpass
those of other arts of the world. Th7r
brqueria with great skill, and imitate

affilIiti2
engines are built at yagasaki, and a screw
steamer has been successfully navtated toIf

THXXT b some orosDect that the rresent
steam line between Australia asd Panama
win be discontinued, and that the steamers
win be laid on between the former countrr

Honolulu. It b well known that the
line as b now maintained does not pay,
but It could be kept up with Honolulu at a

t would undoubtedly pay. Most of the pas',
senger travel between Australian ports and
Europe goes by the way of de Galle,

.teamen ; but when the Pad& Railroad b
completed, passengers and malls will natur--

"T.'1' 'a way u a steam Use should be
estan (lined Between thb port and Australia.
Should tbe arransrements now fa nrepress
be completed satisfactorily, the Honolulu

? "cr "pi np, ana trade wm
eertainlr increase between the ports thus
connected. Xegotlatlous ire now on foot w
make the contemplated transfer, and It b
quite likely that we shall have continuous
communication by steam with Australia be
fore long, ice route between Panama and
AsstralUwni not be materially lengthened
by the change. ITreiy Atta.

School.

SR. fc JCKS. IIIGGTCfS
TO LXF0EM THE rxHABITAXTSBEG Hsuolala, tLat they win open a Pri-va- ta

School for Mbies aai Bays, Monday
the Jlst of Deeea.ber. at. Hooper's Place
Hotel street. Eaa Braaetu with Vocal
aad Iajtracjeatal Marie- -

Baraaxscxs cira. 43--tf

For Lafialna, Maalaea Bay, and

Makee's Landing.
THE FAVORITE SCH00XEES

LEE,
CBASE, . Xasttr.

-y.

xLstcrWEST. ......
Win ran regalariy leea Hoi.eiuIa aad

the above named porta. For freights or pas--

C. BREWER A C-O-

Arrntl.

New Hilo Packet.
The Fine Sew Clipper Sehecaer

iSL MARIA.
TfW. BIBCOCK, ... Xmatrr,

WiH ran regularly between Hoaa- -
lalx aad Boo, teaching at Kmhih

For freigit or pasxaje, apply ta tha Captaia
caTsoard, or to

CHAS. X. SPESCEB t CO.,
H-Z- Areata.

TIFMH SALTS.
SaJptar,

TfiraaS.
Z. CU0B0U.

connect thb ware-hou- with the Steamer's surgeons, because their religious rf,

which will be conducive to great Jodiees prevent free dissection, as physi- -
economy In transhipping of Island 1? manfSs inhjen i

duce port. Cargoes coming from the they can learn from us, so that there b be-- i
otter Islands, eaa be discharzed from the yond doubt the basb for much profitablein--j
schooners into the cars runniri- - straight Into. of tnowI-dge.-i5- ii. UdQer.
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REGULAR PACKETS

KATE

MARY ELLEN

hereafter

by
A

the

AIUwiltaM Maasuax Ftarr. On Friday

last two younr HavaUaas toot each other
" for better or for wone," and celebrated the
joyful occasion by giitcs-- a prand feast on the
old premises. A tent or "Itnal
of salb was spread, asd loaj; tables laid.
which fairly groaned under the weight of ed
ibles, Includinsr, of course, the Inerltable Ash

aad pol In abundance. Some hundreds pf
men and women stuffed themselTCs to their
hearts content, and washed the food down
with a liquid called mango cider how man
u&ctured we hare sot learned, but Its ereels
appeared to be slb-htl- exhilarating. The
happy bridc-rroo- has lately returned from
aa absence of some fifteen years la California,
and b said to hare hb pile.

A.a or Fru on Fkidat ETExnca.
Some yoan-- - men, with more lore of fun
than discretion, made a boa-lir- e of some
combustible materlab In an open spacers
tat of Eawabhao. The bright light Tery
naturally caused people In town to think
there was a serious fire, and on the alarm be--
Inggtren, the Fire Department turned ont
with Its usual promptitude, and ran towards
the supposed conaagraUoa, until It was as-

certained to be a lake alarm. As Xo. 3 was
rushing along through Palace Walt with all
speed on, the foreman, ilr. Jas-il-c Galre,
accidentally fell, and came near being run
orer. As it was, hb trumpet was smashed
uaderthe wheels. Had he been tilled, what
regrets of these young men would haie avail-

ed to compensate for the results of their
thoughtlessness. Our fireman, or at least
the heads of the department, should always
be notified beforehand of any such bonfire
demonstration, otherwise n e may be some
night in the position of the boy that cried
"wolf I wolf t" when there was no woli, asd
when the danger really came, nobody would
pay any attention to hb cries for help. .

f tiirxg DisaSTrB. An American brig
came into port thb morning, hating expe
rienced heary weather at sea, losing her salb
asd all her bulwarks on the starboard side.
Aa we go to press, we hare cot learned par-
ticulars.

Tax Imperial family of Russia b noted for
its predilection for degs. The Emperor b so
much attached to hb splendid greyhound
that he takes the faithful animal with him on
all hb travels. The Grand Duchess Mary,
the Emperor's favorite child, a girl of fifteen,
has likewise a d companion, a span-
iel of rare Intelligence and docility. Oa the

handkerchief on the ground before her, the
gallant do? picks It up, folds It with the skill
of a ladr'a mild nrf n-- nt it ih.,ii,.
tingubhed young bdy. He fetches fio-- ers

foAl rani- - mutn-- i hrir,., ,.,..
tlons which Door Deoote tint IntnTiU mnnth
The Grand Duke Michael b also Terr fond of
dogs, aad has several enperb Englbh ball- -

BIRTH.
aJshin,I)ec.8Ui,thcwifii cf Archdeaain Ma- -

la thai dry, Dec ISh, tha wift eCW. 0. YTcIxjcf

NOTICE.
Great Saving of Labor & Expense.

T ADIES AKD HEADS OF FAMILIES,
JLi take notice that from aad hereafter,
all the year round. Good, Rich. Home-Ma- de

.i t m i u to De sail, rrora ons pound
and upwards, to any quantity, at 371 cents
per pound.

Also Orders for Horae-Mad- e Mince Pies
win he received unta Christmas morning, at
& o'eioclc. xl tie Confeetionarr Store cf

P. HORX.

TO LET!
THE UOOTII PItEMISES and
PASTURE LAND ia Paaoa Valley.

.appiy to
li. A. V rIDEMAXX.

Honolulu, Dee. 15, 1SS3. IS-I-

TTOTISB for Slip 011 TTnlm? 3t.

THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE OX
Knkui Street at present owned and occu

pied by Mr. William Crockett
The house b In fine order, having just been

thoroughly repaired at an expense of nearly
one thousand dollars. Apply to

4S-l- ADAMS A WILDER.

New Cottage to Let.

THE XEW COTTAGE OX FORT ST.,
above Cap-t- Brown's, will be leased

to a responsible tenant at reasonable rates.
n E. P. ADAMS.

Dissolution of Partnership.
mHE PArtTSERSniP hprptnfnre.
X exbtiag between C. H. LEWERS and
J. tr. liumu.i. under the nandb and style
of LEWERS A DICKS0X, b thb day dis
solve cy natsai eossesL All debts due the
late fira will t collected by, aad all liabili-
ties of said firm paid by J. G. Dietsoa, who
will eoatisu the Lumber Business at the old
stand.

(Sigsed) C H. LEWERS.
taigaed) J. G. DICKSOX,

nosolnla, Dee. 3tb, 1SSS. 17-- 1 a

EX CARSTANG.

THEO. H. DAVIES
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

New & Suitable Goods,
WHICH HE OFFERS FOR SALE

At tbe TCo-tre- Rates.

Pink Fad and other Prints,
Stripes, Heary Bin Daniirit,

Whit. A Brown Drilb, cotton a, lines
Woolen Tweeds, Waterproof do.,

Haekabuek and Turkish
Toweb, Linen Thread,

White Moleskin,
Fine White Cotton aad Linen Shirts,

Fine WhiU Long Cloths.
Horroek'i Long Cloths,

Cambrie Handkerchiefs,
Linen Sheeting,

Fine Linea,
Blouse Linea,

Silk and Cotton Cmirelbs,
Plain and Figured Silks,

Paris Laces, Fancy Goods,
Felt, Leghorn t asa'd Half,

Black aad Colored Baratheas,
Heavy Four Point Blankets. aasM,

Grey Horse Blankets. Wool Packs,
Bbe aad White Flaaaeb, .

Seaming Twine,
Xary Canvas.

Regatta Shirts,
Aii'd Clothiag,

Alpaca. Coats
Xarriaa'i Draught Ale,

Danville's Irish Whiskey,
GosneU'a PerfttBies,

TASTSH'S JAX3, JOB JELLTS6,
rTae rfn, Wilson k Cos Oilzan's Steres,

B36T Will IE LEAD, ZTBC ft SeiXZD OIL,
sUrtrrpool Salt, etc., etc -

ALSO

SAMPLES OF PLOUGHS,
Praia, the Celebrated Works of Yum, Eaa-sa-

k Bimt, cf Iprwie.
Sample Ploogss aad daigsi far other aJ

Imwlsmwits saj be sees at the oCce
cf Ike vatlGntgaed.

ii-- U THBO. ft. DAVIES.

AUCTION SALES.

Br ADAMS t AVIIaDKR.

EEGITLAR BOOM SALE,
THIS-DA- Y,

WKD.V.KSD1T, DECEMBER 10th,
At 10 u'elock A. M.. at Salesroom.

WILL BK OFFERED

An Assortment of Merchandise,
SUCH AS

Brown cottons, prints, denintf .
Clothing, farabhiar goods.

Groceries, eroektry.
Dowser s kerosene oil.

Boston card matches.
Choice Humboldt Potatoes.

Cigars, tobacco,
Oystsrs,

Pi. Traits,
Pieklss.

ALSO

Casks Ale and Porter.

Evening Sale of
CHRISTMAS WARES

On Thursday Even's, Deo. 17,
At 7 o'clock P. M., at Salesroom,

A VERT CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Glassware,
China Ware.

Plated Ware
And Fancy Goods !

Goods ready for Inspection oa THURSDAY
AlUKXIMi, at IV o'elocs A. it.

EVENING SALE OF
Choice and Elegant,

Christmas Goods
0H SATURDAY EYEHTXO.'DJlCEMBES 19,

At T o'clock P. M-- , at Salesroom

WE WILL SELL AX EXTIRE IXT0ICE
..or..

CITRVSTAXi tfc XO:

GLASSWARE!
Ex late Arrivals from Europe

coxsistuo u rasT or

Flower Vases, la blae, rold and chrystal
Flacons, la bine, chrystal and gold;

Punch-bowl- s, ia gold aad black i.
Beer Tumblers :

Ose only Lemonade Stand, Flower Baskets in
bin. and cold. Cigar Stands, Saucers, Surar
Boxes, Milk Pitchers. Violet Vases, Tea
Boxes, Two only Fruit Tases a la grerue.

ALSO

A large assortment of

E5GLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN

Fancy Goods and Toys
Comprising ose of the finest selection of

goods ever offered for Christmas
Presents in Honolulu.

ADAMS 4 WILDER, Auet'r.

EVENING SALE
..AT.

POSITIVELY THE LAST SALE BEE0RE

On Wednesday Eve'g, Deo 23,
At I o'clock P. M., at Public Hall, Corner

Xouasa and King streets.

WE WILL OFPER A CHOICE ASS0RT--

MEXT0F

China and Japanese
FANCY GOODS.

To arrive per Steamer Idaho
cossisnsG is part or

China Fancy Silks, China Crape Shawb, ia all
colors, China bilk Uaadkeretuers all colors,

Sandal-woo- d Fans, Ivory Fans, Card
Cases-sand- al, ivory, and tortoise; San-d- al

Glove Boxes, Ivory Pins, Silver
Buckles, Chins Lacquered Tea
Boxes, Japanese Lacquered Cab-

inets, Fine Fancy Dress Goods,
China Shirts, Fin. Hosiery,
Ivory Checker Men a Chess

Men, Backgammon Boards, etc.
ALSO A LARGE EELECTI0X OP TOTS.

ADAMS k WILDER, Auet'r.

PRODUCE & MERCHANDISE SALE

AT SALESROOM.

On Thursday, December 24,
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

WILL BE SOLD AX ASSORTMENT OF

General Merchandise,
ALSO

TO ARRIVE PER IDAHO,
54 boxes Fresh California Apples,

"
1ft sacks Xew California Beans,
53 neki Xew Humboldt Potatoes,
20 sacks California Wheat,
20 sacks California Barley,
20 sacks Goldea Gate Flour Baker's extra

SEW YEARS' SALE..

TEARS EVE.'

Oa Tharaday ETera'sr, Dec 31,
At 7 o'clock P. M-- , at Salesrooa,

A VERT CHOICE 6ELECTI0X OF

Goods Suitable for New Years'

PRESENTS.
Assignees' Hotice.

I THERE AS, CHRISTOPHER H. LEW- -
Y ERS, of Ho'olnla, did on tie Ilh day

of Deeember, A. D. Itt3, exeesU a deed,
assigning ail bis property to th undersigned
for the benesst of his credUors, therefore, aS
parties holding claims against tbe said Chris-

topher H. Lewcrs are requested to present the
same to the enderrigned, at tfca ofieo of W.
Lv Green, aad aH pericnj indebted to tbe said
Chriitopber H- - Lowers are required to make
payment to the nadersigBed, aad all perssas
in possession of any property beloagmg to Um
said Christopher H. Lew era are raqaired ta er

as the same ta tbe saaeriizBM.
C BREWER A CO
W. L. GREEX.

Honolala, Dee. Sth, l&t8. IT--tt

UXE EAT CATTLE
AND SHEEP.

; DELIVEREB IS H050LTJLTJ AT
the Lowest Market Bate., srea ate

CoattUaad Lfae Rsaehrs, Hawag.
sS-I-m THBft. H. BAVIBB, Ag'i.

AUCTION SALES.

Br C. S. BAKTOW.

SALE of FAKCY ARTICLES!

On Thursday. Dec. 17,
At 10 A. X. at Salesrooa,

The Caderstctwd wlllasUU. Goods raasaia-l- ar

frosa tb. araed ChrbtsaM Sah on Satr-da- y

Evtntnj last, cosiwtlu of
ChUdrea's Toy Books and Pietsaes,

Silk and Fancy Dret.
FIs. Caanbrie HaaiikarebiaA,

Silk Tie, Lac Collars.-QosaVU'-

Perfumes,
Fsaer BbeoKs.

Crcaet Sets,
And many other, articles wbleb Bast b sold

at any price to cloie invoices. Tha lot wlH
be small, and saitabl. for Christmas Prs tests.

iTLadies can Inspect tht Ooods on Wed-

nesday afternoon.
C. S. BARTOW, Anet'r.

At 10 A M. at Salesroom,
WILL POSmVELT BE SOLD,

The Articles of Wilhelm's Bakery,

As Formerly Advertised

Evening Sa!efor Christmas.

On Monday Evening,
Deceatsor Slat,

C0MMEXCIXQ AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.,

At Salesroom,
Will bo offered at Publio Auction,

A Fin. Assortment of FAXCY ARTICLB6,.
and a Superior Lot of Toys.

"Particulars by Posters.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE
,

or

JSTJEl-MX-
r GOODS!

Juut Received ler
GARSTAXU, from Liverpool. R0BT COW-A- X,

from Victoria, and expected per
IDAHO, via San Francisco.

On Wednesday, the 23d Instant,

The Undersigned wHl offer for sals, a Splen-
did Assortment of Goods, consisting of

C0TT0XS Xew Green Prints.
Fancy Prints, Pink Prints,

White Moleskin. Whlto Long Cloth.
Heavy Twilled Stripes,

Brown and Whit. Drills,
Heavy Denims,

Heavy Ticking,
Brown Shlrtlags.

LLXEXS White. Brown a Striped Drills,
Linen Thread, Blouse Lints, Coatings,

Black and Brown Holland,
Merchant A Xavy Canvas,

Irish Linen Sheeting.
Rassia Sheeting,

Russia Crash,
Seamier Tniflr,

Haekabuek aad Turkish Towels.
Cambrie Handkerchiefs,

Heavy Bagging,
Wool Packs.

WOOLEXS Scotch Tweeds,
Black, Green, Purple, Bine aad Magenta

Blankets, Waterproof Tweeds,
White and Bias Flannels,

Light & Heary Blankets, of
Asa'd sties and colors.

Grey Horse Rags.
CLOTHTXG White Linen A Cotton Shirts,

Pjlot Cloth Jackets, Fine Felt Hats,
Black Al paces Sacks,

Black Cloth Trowsers,
Fin. ass'd Crimean Shirts,

Tweed Shirts,
Wool Shirts,

Jean Shirts.
Duck Trowsers,

Tweed Trowsers,
Tweed Coals,

Regatta Shirts.
SUNDRIES Cotton Umbrellas.

Black SUki.jiIaln, watered and figured.
Ladies' Silk Tie.,

Letter and Xote Paper,
Envelopes, Copying Books,

Black and Bin Ink,
JAMS, JELLIES, PICKLES, Ac., Ac

Terms Liberal..
C. S. BARTOW, Anctr.

Evening SaleJorNew Year's.

On Monday Evening.
December SStlt,

At 7 F. S. at Salesroom,
WILL BE SOLD

FANCY GOODS and TOYS,
A Sne Assortment of .Elegantly dressed Dolls,

One Bagatelle Board, large sirs.
One Fine Musical Box, and

Fancy Boxes.
This Is the Last Evening Eale at ray Boos

this season.

CTKEKISG OARS.J 22 feet in lenath. roraalaby
E0LLE3 A CO.

CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
and 2lB cans. Trw .!.

by (434m) BOLUS A 00.

TrrroBBccKL's patest zijio paiht
MM. Tha beet article of tb. Us4 Imported. For
sale by ) B9LLE3 A OO.

"JEST ENGLISH Boiled Paint Oil.
M-- rorsalsby

B0LLE3 k CO.

CJPIRITS OF TURPE5T1SB.
rorsalaby

BQLLS3 A CO.

BEST FAJfTLT PORK,
ia li tad V. barrels. Tor tale

(tMm) B0U.BS k 00

BOXES EASTERS
ToraaJabr

CODFISH.
a BOLLBS k CO.

.IT'S H1IDLED AXES.HCBeatouatitr lor sal. by tb ease or rataS
) BOIABS k CS.

TrjSOSE3fDAI.K CEXE5T,
MMt tbe geaaia. artida, per 10LASL for sal

fti-l- BOLLBS k CO.

1VXAJUVV MICE.
I asul COOLIE RICE altwmwa .

on band aai (or sale byms a AitLBa, JtsjMrta.

AT THE PHOTOGEAPH 8ALL23LY
Oa Fort Street,

MAT BE
Lata
SEES THE VIEWS taken

Lava Flew sat Kaksikat,
Aad tift BSecS of tb. Lais

Eartttqnalca at Waieaiissai, Kaa.
TlCTSuf Zlljnn aad otier vitmt.' AtwaBataW

cf tba Kisaa, (tweaa, OaieCt, ae aH far eats si law
seiesa. Also, Oval aa4 Spear TraAaa of aS etiea,
w&icb wia W add cheap.

SEM0VAL.
JXO. 8. kac reDB. hit cea to ssm bwiMW oaiasiil

by Hr. H. L. CMA8E, est Fort Strswi, aw
Hotel Street.

OSm horn fro 1 to II o'eeawk, ami htm
to 4 o'cioek. 44-h-a

A PEW CHARTS of the Wf)L9.
OaT 0(a7asVw0 JtwSvSafll l BsSHFsftwSSBat

BerzkaM. Law. M, wilsi ss Uiewt ilfaMT-- 1
tries. For tal Wr

--! F, A. 8AriX k, 0J,



PAXffiTDBUG- - STOKE.

J. X. SOUTH & CO
SSCEIVEO PEE. LATEHATE a Sew Assertaent f Pnp aad

MsdSdae.
SaadV SarriarSb TewaseniTs do--.

Attn' d-a- BibaT d.. Shakers da..
EjucJo-- . itiB Cherry PwrtorxL,

. fir tie Luas, BJsam. WEJ.
Cherry. Hypophesfojen ef Liaiv 4 Sola.
GvapBtxl Exact ef Bas ha. Caseu!.
TJWra's TTvtragC. tVisssua' Sfeele.
P9U aai tcataaati. ef Turns kfcdf.
Liuswols. Plasters. PvrtjrZ FemcraWrs.
Sovnu. Hi2tttz In, UIt TOt.
Jumijt2He Pst3s. Trusses.
J. E-- Cook? Xtoute. Ssenie Saieiis.
Labia. Ikuf
TaBrtArccira. Lip Surve.

lxHteilMe PesKSl. m Xw UnmUn.
Hair Eessarers and. Prtissp
Syriafss. Lcetrhe. te. ete ee--

Dno or 3x11 kind.
Can ef Fert and Erf streets, li-t- f

R. R. R.

1
OF DEATHS, that annnallv
ocetirv cat-tee-d by Prevent-- 1

able Disease?, and toe greater
portion of thofe complaints
rreoMj if Kadway;? Ready Re-

lief or Rife, (as "the "slA may
require were adsMnfctercd
when pain or uneasiness or
slight sickness is ecperienced,
be extefminated from the sys-

tem in a few hoars- - PAIN,, no
matter from what cause, is
almost instantly cared Jby the
Ready ReEe "in cases of Cho-

leras Dmrrhoeaj. Cramps, Spasms
BHioas Cholic, in &C5 all Pains,
Aches and Infirmities either in
the Stomach, Bowels, Bladder,
Kidneys, or the Joints, iltiscles,
Letrs, Arm, Rheamatisuiy Neu-
ralgia). Fever and Ague, Head-ach- e,

Toothache, &o.r wiil in a
PEW MINUTES vield to the
KWthmg Uinuence Ot tiieKeatly
SeEeC

theca, EuocwoesJ.Sire Thruit, Cbfa. Jeter
uil t rn iJircaial PxttJ, Seufet Feer;
4c, ic, ht fcum foot b six f Ejiiaj'i
Figs, jsti ilso tais a tiaupacaCil of tia

iemi and chasS wiih. Edadr ESe (.ifJupia
crJaienaieE Ferer, bathe the spice ilicj
si tie inunxia? joa will ce earsc.

Ectt tie Eeaiy EsHef Ads !

Is a & sfsctet t&e gaSrnt w2. &el a

dZ3 -- iKr(r rwi& icl tie sisi te-co-

fWmwt; if t&er is mffffl diatresi la
lie jtcnacft, tie EeSef wiH asaiit catare el
remOTicj tfee aiioimr eanse, a general
inraiti is Jt throaHdt &e ec&e boij",

-- .? 6a dH&aiTe atmalaBh? properSe
raniiilr courses tfirattA e Terr Teni aai tasaa
cf t&e jysttfm. arasiai? tie sLatfiftii aad
parcaBr paraiyieii gtinl-- i ami ocgasa te--
ceweil ail healthf actini. wpmSim. fel-

lows, and the acrfice ef the toft- - feela c--
crenseiiheaC TEe amizea xs atumim, coiiu,
chiEa, heod-che- , oppressed breathings the
icrenesa of the dtceatc anil all pass, eiiier
JatecaHy or TVrTsiHy. rapoSy jniside, and
thi? pniinit icio a tjml sleep, awaia
retashed, fcnigijrale'i, cared.

It wS be fecsii in. caizi the EEef
eaternaSy, eilher on the spine or acsa the
kalneys, or orer the stnnaca and bowels, that
fx sereral days aSer a pfcasaur warmih. w3
te 41t, showinj the length, of time it a

ics :fTIT'Jcf over the aeased pans.
tSPrSoe cf B. E. g. RKT.TKr. SOeedJ

per bode. Soli by Drasglsts and Coostry ,
itsrthaats. Grocers, ic"

RADWAY & CO.,
5eY "Bey

tjore

otecfEaday's FAcrsSerpeats

PSEs

fttenihoaeat

power- -.
taie

taoum-- sa&ty
Keegcafci&fng-EeSe-

"nil. sure louow.
The reEifts sggegtbgrrrg; srHTrTnrr--;

azd qae&g; is sase
fcreai Tever and nficrraEa

person- - Let tHs treatment be fol-

lowed, thocsasds be sared,

TeHo-w- - Fever. Sbip Fever, BZEoxa

Fever, a care is. Lcrrrs.

TorrStLesHacrxreapoei--

trre. cases pxim felt
t licaii cseti.

a 50-- eta.; PEa S5 ca. Sok'

SeelltiEaferrajg VaFar&rlcSg

For fcy
gilliilTn A Cm--, Saa X'rmaxlscx,
Cnm grlgto Sue Pnerlieo,
K. K. JIeS2UI Ca, SsaFrutbM,
Jmstlm j

iry mXt saet Cakbixw

HI It
KEM HO,

SSlssfJBjJ driMi BcSfwHli

"STL!, BE
wai the testis-- Market. 1

3Cesals aM Hir.
Eessd per weeav OJUt acZ

i,m iCKi-- t 111 ZSm

SLLJU xst Jcm.
Ono-- v ttttmrtJ. ym. ial I
UTS inC aa twr fria pnut by

Jjkl a rilS wtt swcaia --few

Frwal w c:lfr rt-- iw r

JL Tim (yStUatiM tacklM sxar;

TVlsoiJw ujrvct ir BL2.

jLStt fruil --wit fax

la. ko;iciT fctm tilz ee

Tvtt.r win t tf3U3Mil rvb ;
Tf tuzcLt tnumr to kalf ti slut s

TaH siailir t& 42ml puC S piia;
Tit cm3 ju vhafi 3,
2s jvn. at I ant Jv BflL

TSwj ta2i Sc fifaw in. tJuir J

ta9ucctlKi T3lu fit Bwas
" Aait tftwtr 5mo1 tlr &E! baw

Xa tfarvC iectt ef 3 aa JW t

Gr S3I ftryrfe &b fetor f ffcaK-

fimlK t!WM irft.mimiilw ta.!Ufafa
That cSiO. stm ;v th& nniat 52

Xfuiijr wiurNriafs Sdtl jthc
a. piaci. tf nurtol dnst:

A &y- - jtr uI who tihm
Which. tiat wu 31H ui whkh. vu Jm f

T5 weary til hi staai

Zitw a2. iC wtna t& ty ouw f

T2 pucr M JW oit buu jm; IKJC

Ani t&oS v far happier p&.nai
Tbit an2iM tilat pltfitcwd cur atcrtal wn,

wnu cwiNt taSttfbar? amluatr
?w wirtiLwfa. pkEBts met tuua.
Jtut wtrpic t,f t& wcriii
Whm tM ww 3 aa ttafi w C

2tjaiatMr; whiLrmrIumib Hjt

Wi;a ui a feniftii ttnrjD; Aiy
Whs w& pempmw bim&tftfj mj?
SmiI il the ftafts c&.tg fciv? as jeffi,
ESejtoCJ'M. JxmjottC BJH.

T.t L. T at.
Ettfe aaJ kj

jrea greatfr nsjierratl Wfcr il tB
-

BBftj ttciase a rrwii deal at tile best
pruiio; of Brxnfiii ptuititiooa ia soli
nailer tb name f Jxra. or MocSa, or
t&e cu&e of JLirtiaiijai? Bocrtxja.
ilarUBuize Broiioosi ccir 600 sudu of cuf--

khml, 66)0 sacks cat enoodi to
proraie tie market of Era Je Janeiro far
twenty-fia-r tonrs, aaii tie island of Bonr-feo- a

hazriir mare. A great part of the
cafifee bSko k boogit cider tfiese names,
ernraler tnat af Jan Bcazffiia,
wbife tie sixiitM iicciui coifee u often
mjtiiny bat tie smaS roaml beans of toe
Bnrithirt plant fuumi at the iiaatt of tie
branches an! rery- - earefiifij- - sefectei If
the foryniTi'irug, Skg the Jara planters, soli
t&rfir crsps sciier a special markr the great
purchasers woaii faira with, merchan--
ise j-- t deal, and the agraraltarii

ofBcazit ttboII he greatly benefitted. Bat
there mtenrenes between the farendeira
ami the mporter a doss of merchants
half Banters and half brokers known
commiisariaij, who, by miaaj- - fiferent
harrests, lower the staniird of the crop,
tins refieTHsa- - the prodacerof aUrespoa- -
simniy. ana cepnracrr tae prcacct ot its
trae enarocxerLstica. If the provinces ad- - j

jacant to Eio de Janeiro oiler naiarallr
tie mut EiTcroLIe soS for the eultare of
ceffee, it most not be forgotten Pint, caffee
is planted with adrantage in. the shade of
the Amazanna fjrest,and erar yieWs two
inn.nt crops wherever pains are to

L la the prcmace of Ceara, where
the coffee is of a soperior qnaHty, it 13 not
planted cc tieptuns.crca the lovgroozdj.
or m the shadow ef the farest. a the

- "ncuri, aca cearsg- - too,
the efiamnii kaowinir the haatirs to he
near, sets oa as tan. speed. Tssartia
wiica partridges and plovers employ
ceiade theo-eaemi- from the nest cf their
yoaaa" may be referred to a case ia
point, well as the adroit coctrmrxe of
tftninif,fcr the presemtatacf heryoaair.

w tea she hears the snaad of dees, she
pat herself rathe way cf the haater aad
storts to them awayf?. tetxxn cf the effect

Ble. a. wnter savs z X a defr that
died cf sarzaw at the loss cf his master,
andabalScea that abstained from

sects cf its raistresa, aad cs her retara it
imraedalay resaraed its scte." Aa in--

stance s related of a eaqpy, which, whilj .

V w . ., . r r'--
eaa-s-

, xeu ceaar tne Krmue ten tS nest.
and uuiHar hira dead, rejected all food and
ceil cy trs sat.

Braroc Hztjz-- t fu.uiu Lard cr
arrykaalcf grease entirely free from suit
wait oat air aad mctsture. both: cf
wttiei are rVTrthJ ta CTfdataoc cr rust-m- a

AEtriaraeia meltrfwithlarJraakea
tie fcgtrr?TCg cr all kradl of ircn and
steel sar&ces-- It eaa te rafcfced cb taUe

and Kris, and ether aae instn
meats, aad then nxatlr wiced cC it3

reif a pratecta. Thismrxtararjeiean, j

,,1 fi. ,d!,Aii m, R I

mecaiasffeW--s of L--oa or stL
TnJr'me?Z5?ttnmaaVa pcasd

67 WV Tjt-- j., TgrV- - cf the Jxmans, fins on the slopes
of the htSa and on; the mnitnfa'w heiirhts,

' to aa eleTatioa cf from l0O to 2fiC0feet
TYPHOID FEVER. and cere afcore tie lerelcf the sea. in tie

Serras eC ""1 and Botnrite, and in
Eds Sseoss rs net only cured by the Serra. Grande. The channels opeoad

Dr. Eaii-ray'-s "R&f ail P2L?, tci pre-- to these prodcetj shan&I aagaent their
Tented. If eipceeii to it, pet oae tea-- fenpertance, and shoold gire rSe to nmner-fpconi- al

of BeEef ra. a tembler ci 003 estafit&anients m the TaHey of tie
vaier. DrraitHs oci 5 f::imttJ---vro- J BmaZ, Prc- -

-n- ard SCTeral fce?dnr -- -

tie dij. Inia PSHa Craocs are saii to
coi hoar beaire (IrnTTfr, ami cce on 0fcey the raEee cf their master.' The
gorsj to ted. tracipetirJ of America follows its rrz--

Ii serzeil witn. FeTer, tvke 4 to 6 oi erEfca a spaniel, and the jacna acts aa a
tea everj SEcScars, TrTtf? eepbra gaard o pcoltry. protectmg them in tha
dtSiixirfcootlteLowelstafcpSce; ' aE day freni birds cf prey, and escort-ala- o.

rV tha EeEef difaad riOi ncrst- - Ta the Shetiicd

wafer, and fcoihe tile entire srrfice oi f "a .i nds the

& bcdywnL EJif. Scot, a id btrd. The chamois,
fil persprrascrt will ptr and bocsding-o- that cawntain, are indebted
joir w21 feel x pfffALrt teal to their in no small decree, ta s
ccitLa system. species cf pfaiaina. The bod acts as
repeaiadiy', eTBty four Lacrs, tfce ientineL Coras soon: as it gets sight of
xllis. 3. cars c to

soetHa it tc
to
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"It was jest before the war," sail a ifw

to oar reporter. " that a qaeer trick
was pitjvd me by a yocasr feiiow sccased
of fecrery.'

He was it! let ce kear the story."
"AY!, I hare na objrtwobct doat

tcterraft me with questions.
The reporter promised silecce. and the

detectrre etetated his feet OB the table
aad thss proceeded :

The fTuef called me into the oCce
es morsisc and t?Id me that a check for
$tjft?0 had Wa drava by the ccaEdeotisl
ckrk t a a commercial hoese.
aad had beea cashed at the bank Where
their feads were deposited. It was a foo
'err. aad the deck, had left as sooo as the
mey was obtuaed. His name was Hen-

ry HiniiBtr. he Sred ia one of the interior
parishes, aad it was soppesed he had gone
there befcre settirer oat elsewhere- - I
cecid oarr leara that he wa$ yocar and of
ratfcer eaesoate appearance. This was
al the destTiptiea 1 cvaid ascertain. The
aSair had not beea bJowa abroad, and the
Chief Arected me ta 'work ca the case.
Y bi that S and I alwsTS work
tcther; I caaVJ hint and we had a ctrn- -
sdRatwa; he rrcfecated researches here
wfcfle I west iatu the cscntry. This ar--
raaed, I was soon oa mr way. I had
fimad oat where the fiisHy of yoacs- Hxr- -
uw: Bveu. asl I aocea to reactt tae noose
fcefere aerfit. bat ia this I was disappoint
ed Loss WEere tiosir, oai ctosus oegaa
to htm. alas? the xere ef the horizoa and
cfaib rapkHy to the zeaith ; the thander
aad mzalaukt came at intervals, and I was
sooa assored that ooe of those serottropic
sarins, which are so freaaeat in snmmer.
wsala ere woir barst cpoa me ia alt its
forr. I hastened forward, therefore, took
iag-- eagerly arosad for same place of shel
ter, i fiau. proceeded bat a utile cistance
waea i saw fast before me a woodman s
bat. i set sato this as soon as possible.
I had hanBy gt comfortably sheltered be- -
wre a geauesaa aau ttiy ctsneti cp to the
tJeoraad disaiaaated. like myself, they
were seekia? shelter trora the s'orra. The
cms was rauidfe-age- and exhibited in his
peram the stroag-athleti- fraate. the opea
erw, aad aeaeil pleasant face of the
Seathera ptiater; bat there was now in
as cooBteaoaoe a tooca al sadness, a
seeauasly sease of sorrow, stranselr oot
ef keepta with what the man shcaM have
been. His companion was a yoomr girl of
exaatsite ceaaty, wttrt uanc soaltal eyes,
aad hair bfack as nfcht. She lnoked in--
ceea, a uamrnter of the tropics, and the

. taa. spteauac term was recat in its majesty.
She was scch a womaaas a man coaU
wfch ta lite for. and if need be. die fee
They were both ia traTeHng- - ccstame. and
frem their coaTersatwo I jsdsed they were
father aad daaghter. jest settimr oat aa a
jiraey aad eadeaTomg- to reach the river
ia time for aa npuing' teomer. Shortly
after their arrival a negro boy drove np in
a cart coatiiarair tronirs. On one of these
was the name cf - Miss I larding, to- -' Toa
may reatfify conceive that my eyes were
wuie open now. and my ears too; there
was somethirKr I mast needs observe. I
waited oat of the hat and went aroand to
where the negro was standing-- 'Boy,
where's your yoonr masterr I asked the
qaestioit abrnptly. Wiring- the negro in the
eye.

'Golly, massa, iHs chile dano ; haint see 3
his for mas' a year.' 3Iy resolntion was
taken ea the instant I woaU fbHo w these
people. I was satisfied that they were ia
search of Henry; he could not come to
them, and they were goimr to firm The
whote Batter was clear as day. I did fol-

low them to the river, where
embarked oa an cpward-boan- d boa and
the Either re tamed home. I took passage
oa the same steamer I would not lose
sight ef the --irf; I was satisfied she was
goto? to her brother. I insinuated myself
into cer presence and at last got into con-
versation. I was htif ia love with her
already; before we reached St. Looislwas
wholly so. I learned that she was jroin?
to e w 1 crk far some object which she did
not reveal. I thoaiht I knew what the
object was, bat it had become of secondary

takaMy ia lave, nad her brother stood
before me and see had asked me to for-
bear, it is doabtfal if I would havearrested
him. I could not ezist oat of her pres-
ence she had become the ooe ofcject nec-
essary ta my happiness-- At last we reach-
ed New Tort. I could contain myself no
longer; I sought aa opportunity and told
her of my love told my name.occapalioo,
and present object I revealed everything ;
I only asked to share her affection. She
seemed greatly agitated, and asked that I
would leave her until the next day. This
was the farenooa cf Monday Tnesday
afternaoa I eaHed far my answer. The
servant whS answered my samraons inform-
ed me that the yoong- lady had left the
evening previous oa a steamer for the
West Indies; bat she had left a aote. I
tare open the letter eagerly; it contained
these words:

Sra Far your preference, I am much
obBsed: bat the law Jar&ids gentlemen
marrying- each other. By the tima yoa re-

ceive tha I wiH be oa beard the VTest
India stfamer. Very respectfully,

HE3XT ILL2DUC- -
It took no mors to show what a trick

had beea played cc me. Too may believe
that I have seldom told that fore story.
JSfor OrUfan Piarptne- -

Bur Sccut nr Atsrsxrxi. From the
returns which hare been gathered, itwooli
seem teat taere ire a&oat ens nundred
planters who have gained saSdect coafi-cen- ce

is sugar to risk a portion of their
Emd aad labor in its prodnctMo. The area
aaoereaiaraaan for this crop is six haa--
cred and twenty-tw-o acres. Averylarga
Prnna cr taa laaa is ia smaa pwts of ooe
to eight reds, act planted to be crashed.
bat to afford cuttings far extensive plant-- 1

inx when raaahinerT should be mtrodaeed.
Thus the majority of growers on the Bieh-mo-cd

aad Hasting- riven have merely eaae
nurseries, to save themselves from the

cf haying cuttings at a hirft rate.
They are in readiness fbra great move, and
arefcotiug farward to the f. wHcb
capital is afceut to give thera. The ab-
sence cf machinery is tie cclv tar to ecer--
rtuc operaucca oa uerr part, in SOcne j

rrtstnets the aiCculty has: ben met, as fbr
instance, ia tie Cpper and Lower Clirerxe,
ct tae lormaaon ot axrzasus and the
cuxeiase cf machinery. There is rmdoabt- -
mJTv n u.i h. ,tI. .. - f" aua ui co- -
operation, because planting aad the pro-I- y.

This sugar-growin- occurs en tie allu
vial fcicds of the Manaayr, TZrZr- -,

HastiBss, CXarecee, MacJer. Haater. I'aUr- -
ioc, MvaH aad ether rivers, the plantations
beiazfrom tea to fir&haadred feet above
the Teref cf tie sex Itbryax't Trade

Srraitn.the Presifeut cf the Sraciih
1 Government, was twice erxiled.

ctteralrj m detfcmrg-- .

:

JgfJZ htic the late Earperar MaaS(Trieste.

20on Istrttsrcas. ilea hare always
beea food of tower and iaSaeoce ; aad
when they coatd ntt be obtained by legit-

imate means, have resorted to. tricks aad
iiapostare. A few of the nor celebrated
of these iraposittoas nay prove not unin-
teresting to oar readers.

Aliebert. ia th Sth cratcrr, pretended
that he bad a letter from the Ktdeeraer.
which felt from Heaven at Jerusalem, aad
thas iadceed mahitades to follow him.

tJonsdvu Michael preteaded to b the
aajel Miehatl. and was barat for his
heresy by the Spanish Inquisition, ia 1360.

Georya DaTiJ, tho wa of a waterman at
Ghent, styled himself the Bpkew of God,
seat into the- - world to adopt chiKlrea
worthy cf Heaven. He denied the resar-rectio- o,

preached asaiast rairriagtf.in favor
of a coramaaity of worsea, and taajrht
that the bodv coald only be deakd by sio,

Sabbati L?ri. a Jew of Smyrna, pre-- ,
teeded to be the Sarioar. ia 1656.

EEzabeth Barton, knowa as the Holy
Maid of Cent, was broaght forward ia
England to hinder the Beforatatioa. Site
pretended to be inspired, and foretold that
Henry VI U. woaM have aa earir and vio-

lent death if he divorced Catharine of
Arragoa and married Anne Boleya. She
aad her accomplice were, hanged ia 1551.

la the first vear of QoeW Mary's reica
ia Kogiiad, Llizabeth Croft, a gtri of 18
years of age, was secreted ia a wall, and
there ottered many seditious, speeches
ajalnst the Queen. the Mass and confes-

sion. She was called the Spirit of the
YaH- -

"YUSam Hacket, a fanatic, personated
oar Saviour, and was executed for blas-

phemy, in England, ia 1591.
James Xaykw also represented himself

to be the Saviocr. He was convicted of
bhuphemr. whipped, and had his toosae
bored throagh with a hot iron, by order of
the House cf Commons, daring Lromweu s
'administration.

The Ccck Lane Ghost is often alladed
ta by writers of the last centary. Vfra.
Parsons and his wife were the authors of
this imposture, ia 1T62. They had a fe
male ventriloquist, by whose aid they made
a credulous multitude believe in the exist
ence of a ghost, at the house No. 3S Cock
Lane. London. The parties were punished
by imprisonment and ia the pillory,
"in the United States, Matthias is the

most celebrated impostor on record. He
professed to be the Messiah, obtained
manr followers, and was tried for blas
phemy, Vcrk, ta the year 1S3&.

.irrseriox or Tire Whale.
The maternal affection of the whale, whichi
ia other respects is apparently a stapid
animal, is striking; and interesting; the
cab, be in taseasibte to danger, is easily
harpooned; when the tender attachments
of the mother is so manifested as not

to bring her within reach of the
whalers, nence, though a cub is of little
value, sella oi producing above a toa of 03,
and often fcss, yet it is sometimes struck
as a snare for its mother. In this case she
joins it at the surface of the water, when
ever it has oceasioa to rise for respiration;
encourages it to swim off; assists its Eight
by taking it under her fin, and seldom de-
serts it while life remains. She is then
daageroas to approach ; bat affords fre-

quent opportunities for attack. She loses
au regard for her own safety ia anxiety
for the preserratioa of her yoang; dashes
through the midst of her enemies ; despi-
ses the danger that threatens her; and
even voluntarily remains with her off; prior?
after various attacks on herself from the
harpoons of the fishers.

2bw Postage Staxts. The Postmas
has just awarded the contract

lor tae supply ot sumps to the depart
ment for the ensuing- four years ta the Na- -
tunal iCaat: ote Company ot ew loric
The new stamps will be somewhat smaller
tcaa tease at present in use. bat they are
cf a superior stvle and finish, with a nov--
eltv ia desiza. The two cent stamD con
tains an engraving of a post-bo-y on horse- -
tact in lull speed. 1 ce toree cent stamp
has a locomotive under full head of steam,
the great carrier of our domestic service.
The five cent stamp contains a head of
Washington. The ten cent stamp, the
finest of all ia design and execution, has a
miaatare engraving 'at the Declaration of
Independence, executed with such delica-
cy and precision, that the picture suffers
nothing- under the magnifying- glass. The
twelve cent stamp has an ocean steamship,
and the thirty cent stamp has a finely ex--
ecated engraving; of the surrender of Bur- -
goyne. H hen it is considered that over
a million stamps are issued daily, the im-

portance cf this contract U at once evi-
dent. Eaiange.

Bocc-Boerx- G with Duxoxds. An im-

provement la the construction of diamond
drills for rock-borin- purposes has been in-

troduced by the WFadsor AT. S.) Machine
Company, which consists in setting the
diamonds so as to form a solid driithead,
enttin? the full size cf the hole, instead of
arranging- them in a ring- as usual. The
drill is worked by a smalfoseilUtiiig steam
engine, connected with the e.

It Is stated that 500 feet have been bored
ia granite, marble acd quartz, with one
drill-hea- d, without the slightest apprecia-
ble wear ia the diamond points. B. T. J.

Ar x fashionable hotel np the Hudson
river, where it is said to be almost impos-
sible for ordinary' mortals to procure edi-bf- es

for the support cf life, a gentleman
quietly pat a two dollar bill nailer his glass ;
toe result was, a capital dinner in half an
hour. Thea, taming to the waiter, said,
"Ah, thank yea ; yoa're waited on as very
well; ranch obliged to yoar and cooly pat
the till back into his pocket, much to the
diszast cf the. waiter.

ThzMeteoej. The Gold Hill pfe7adai
Nnzi, of XoT.I-fth- , rays:

This mnsin?;betweeo I2acd o'clock
the grandest meteoric shower ever seen
in 'this state occurred ; and all who witnes-
sed express the greatest admiration of
its raaCTificesce. Quite a large party wzi
given it Fort Holes tead, Goid HflLaad
all Ha rartiercants viewed and admired the

for four hours, aad hundreds of thetn could
be seen, comet-Eke- , firing-- through endTesa
space.

BcikGZT Or TBZ XCETH GsZXXX C03P- -

nzizzxTioisTke budget cf the Xorth
Germas Coeederatmn for lfi3 shews a
total estimated expeafitare for that year
cf 73,72f0I tti&rc, sj eompared with
7USa?.i2 Osier fat 16C8. The fixed
aad permanent expenses are only
817 thaleri for 1EB3, compared SOfiOU
tSi thalers fcr lcS. The extracrdinary
expenses for ISO are estimated at if&O,
754 tialen, instead cf ZZSif&i ttalera ia
Iea. The total federal receipt fbr lcC3
are estimated at 5L477,73 thalerz. The
deia't-whic-

h result will have to be eorer-e- d

bj a coutribction cf til the Confede-
rate states, the proportion cf each being
fixed acrxnSng- - to tee amount cf iti pep-rdatl-

A(Tvzzx.TsIas&ed sscr ectsplaia that
there are three degrees (n rrriewicz: CritS-tin- s,

iryptrerilliUa tad yfptr-aUim-

Mixtxl rowss or tbs two Six. The
qctsttaa to Uie dlSirent latflltctatl
nciUe aal Ultnl of ruin aad woman has
been frequently asttattd. nd U Km to bo
decided that ia iaot rapert there U aa
quality of nitDtI route, aad that la quirk.
os of apprrhcsjkw and accuracy of

women generally excel Tbtlr
taurutioa U oot urrsJ by the other
tex, nor U their JndscKnt less to fc depend-c- d

oa la cates where tbey- - bava had caperi.
enctt od a full opportaalty ta compare.
Forlnracwl case. JaArrneat Is but another
same tor tuU, acd lo taste, a well la
iaiasioatloo, worucn have lot; been allowed
the hbjtbest meed of prtUc. But tbey aUo
make rapid proirre in (tidlet, walch reqalre
Mmtthlait more Uun taste and IrnsrlaiUon.
Ttity are equally carable of attention at tb
other sex, and their memory I iho. equally
retentive. In the study of grammar xod la
icqtttriu? a knowledre of tiocusirei, they
succeed altogether as well as aien; and
their compoUiocs on rucuil subject rosy be
Justly proaoauced equally pare and elegant
when compared with those ot the masculine
pen. Ia metaphysics and mstheraiUcs their
trophies have cot been so crest. But It rnsy
be said perhaps that they hive not put forth
any caorts In these department. And It
may be as well that they should not, for oth-
er and Indispensable dutle seldom allow
thera the leisure for such severe application.
It may be a question whether their delicate
constitutions would be equal to such Ions
and close Investigations as those studies re-
quire. There Is little doubt that tber have
sutSclent mental strtujttj and capacity. As
tu the frame and the 'duties, so there seems
to be also a difference la the studies sppro--
Sriite to taoa aad ta woman. It Is prtaer, no

that the distinction should be kept
np la their education aud their llterarv labors.
Most branches of knowledge, and most

of science are common to both,
since both have cqnal capacity for advances
la them. But the more abstruse and recoa
dlte sciences may well be exclusively for the
pursuit of man, while most that are nscfnl,
and all that are necessary, pleasant and im
proving may be profitably cultivated by wo-
man as well as by man. If formerly there
were any doubt on this subject, the present
age has given many proofs to remove it,

It is proper for yourn; ladies to study the
principles of ethics and moral philosophy,
lor every accountable belm: should be made
to understand the difference between the
right and wrun of actions. The conscience
or moral sense of every one Is In some meas-
ure a raide and a Judge lu this respect, but
like other Cieultles should be cultivated and
may be improved. Our perceptions may be
rendered accurate and less likely to mislead
cs by careful observations, and our discrimi-
nation more Just and useful ia settllui; all
questions la morals. In the various relation
of society and la the
of life. It will be Important to decide cor-
rectly, to satisfy one's own mind as well as
to avoid giving lust oceasioa of offence.

Elictiuo Sarcrr Locx. MM. Dave and
Lemalre. of Paris, two young mechanics, bare
Invented a new system of safety-loc- The
key of the proprietorcan open the lock with,
out rinnin the bells (placed In the apart-me- nt

anjwbere about the bouse, or at any
distant localltyj; bat If a false key be Intro-
duced, a "jemmy," or any other piece ot
metal, the bells are set going- - as long; as the
piece is applied. This Is effected by the dis-
posal of the several tumblers with recard to
a small lever which completes the battery
circult when elevated, when all the turn-bk- rs

are lifted simultaneously, as by the
master key, the lever is not raised and no
alarm Is given; bar If one, or two, or three
be lifted, the alarm lever Is raised and tbe
ringing; takes place. If the burglar, know-I- n

the mechanism of the lock, trys to force
the lock plate by any of the nsual burglar's
Instruments, as soon as the metal Is attempt-
ed to be wedged In, the ringing commences.

A wostix in Vienna Is realizing a fortune
by means of trained eoldfincb.es that draw
numbers from a bowl. Policy and lottery
players attach great prestige to this humbug
and pay fabulous prices for the cumbers.

TJXDEItSIGJfED HASTHE en hand and for sale

Medium, Navy and Pilot Bread,

From the Celebrated Etna IUkrrj of

Campbell & Co.,
(LiteXICHOLS A CO.) Saa Francisco, which
he offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

TESTIMONIALS
We the undersigned, rs, have

used Xkbfels & Co.'i Hard Bread for the past
fmr years, and n&d it superior to any we hare
had in San Franeueo. For the past two sea-
sons we have taken their Bread eselaiively,
and do cheerfully recommend jt as the best
for lon sea service that we have Bled on this
eeast,

(Signed)
Jas. K. Hcstoc. Muter Bark Fanny.
X. B. Wilcox, Jlsiter Bark Mussehasetts,
W. X. Banns, Master Bark Eajtnia,
I X. Hzkcrizzx, Master Bark Helen Mix?
D. B. Fkascb, MaiterShip Florida,
II. Coorr, Master Bark Harrison,
A. WailnoT, Master Bark John Bowland,

and others.

Eas Faasnsco, Xor. 27, 1383.
My owners have been uiing Xichols t Co.'s

Bard Bread far the past three seasons and can
recommend it as being A Xo. 1 to keep on
beard ship eighteen months also that it is as
crisp and good at the end of that line as when
first put en beard.

JUataax W. Pixkce.
Agent for Swift Allen, X. B.

ALEX. J. CARTWBIOHT.
Honolala. Oct. 1363, 3ra

Just Eeceived
PES A3L SHIP CTTL03, F20X. BOST02T.

100 Cases Zerosene OIL
BRILLIANT, OF THE BESTDEY0E5 Forrile very reasonably to lait

tne market, by
M-Ir- a T. A. ECHAEFEB CO.

A. S. CLECHORN
TJ ESPECTPCLtT calls tbe attcn- -as. Ooq u UDIES to
HI3 WELL SELECTED 8T0CE 07 GOODS

At His Befall Eltabllibment'Oa 5cn tmt. 2m

FIRE-WOO- D.

TT7E ARE PJ1EPARED TO FOR-- II
niih Fire-Wo- od of th Etst Qaality

Ohis, Eoa, and Xeneleaa at our Landing,
near Hilo ir, la qaantitiet to nit.

HITCHCOCK CASTLE,
HSo, Hawaii.

For farther partieBUn, enqnire ef
CasTLX a Cookk, Agests. U4n

For Sale Cheap!

rF POWER vFITH
J eimflete Sxings, warranted sew aad

with all the latest improvements, to be had at
a low Sgar at
iS-J- ra E. nOFFSCHXAEOEB t CO.

Ijceises Exprig k Dec. 1868.

RETAIL, Honolalo E Adderiey 7th,
aad Co 14th, E XeKftb'm

Hth, J E Chaptsaa Uti, J P Haghtt lilt,
C Bresig 31st, WaUsae Tea; KI 12lh.
Kaalxea Ti Ess A Co Id. Hawan H
aaasaa, J L Hires 9th. IToItiilfte. Pacx Hans
7th, Kctsfcoa, PM Eksn 23d, Ksna, Pass
Haax tb, EOo, Hasal t Sm Sib. Wakhise,
Haapa24tii,HaUwa,AhXaaIita. Xacs
l.hins, Ah Chi; I h, WsJIakn, Ah Cbcng
rti. VovoKXt Kalaaafca, E Xewtoa JSth.

Wholrsale, HesoUls I BarUetr.
Retail Spirits, HonOslo E GQlilasd Jth
rirtsslling, Rssolalo Lam Gin Uth,

Aa Kin lata.
Bstefcer, Herwiila C EoraheUt Jlit-Hon- e,

HssolaU TS t3, Ixkaa th, 5o
(A. Hdeaa 7th, So ti. XsaoU 16th.

Bast, Heaotsro So t, P3 Kaahtwl 31ft.
Tahsmi A Kuesaa 17th.

F. A. SCHAEFEF.it CO.

HAVE RECEIVED
I'Klt HAWAIIAN IUUK

English Fancy Prints,
WlllTK VICTOUIA L.1WXS,

Blsek Victoria Lawns,
Dred Slleeias.

AVhlte Cuttou CnJetshtrtl
Whit-brow- n Cation Drawtrs,

White-brow- n Cotton Uailenhltts,
Blsck Cobourgs.

Ultek Thibet.
Klaek Cxibtmert,

A Splendid Assortment of

TABLE COVERS,
Xew Stylos and of the Latest Fashion.

Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth

BUek Silk Umbrellas,
Labia's Extracts,

Sardines,
Raisins la 10 fit tint,

Currants In 10 R tins,
Shelled Almonds In demijohns,

Pearl Saro In demijohns,
Westphalia Hams,.

Lead Pipe.
Whiting, ete. etc.

X SKILL ixvoict or

SUPERIOR RHINE WINE
CELEBRATED ltOCHIIEIMER

German Pale Air.
ALSO, OX ItAXD, A LAKQE

Assortment of Goods
OK KVKHY DKSCU1PTIO.T,

XIXILT

Dry Goods,
Woolen Goods,

Hosiery,
FRENCH DRESS GOODS

and Fancy Artlclcn,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
.VXD SAIL TWIXE,

Letter and Wrapping Paper,
Burlspj, BIseked Csiriklns,

Lamp Chimneys,
Shingte XaUs,

Palats and I'nlat Oil,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Beers, Wines, Spirits, &c
All of which are offered at reasonable prices

and on the most favorable terms.

RECEIVED
Per Haw'n Bark R. 0. Wylie,

FROM lIKir-IK-

AX ASSORTMENT OF

Wines, Liquors and Beers
coxjismo or

COGNAC, Pints and Quirts,
COGNAC, of Very Soperior Qaslity,

HOLLAND GIN, ia Green Cases.

FRENCH WINES,
Chateau Cantemerlr,

alllon Clerk,
Margaax da Tertre

Sherry, Cherry Cordial,
Deetjen's Pale Ale and Porter,

In Quarts and Pints.
For Sale by
4l-I- F. A. SCHAEPER t CO.

Columbia River Salmon
THE CATCH OF ISM.OF In barrels and half barrels.

For Sale by 38-3- BOLLES A CO.

Manila Cordage,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES..A For Sile by JS-3- BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Canvas,
SJO. 0 10 . LIGHT RAVENS DUCK",
LI Heavy Havens Unek,

Hemp e,

Cotton e,

Sail Needles,
Bees Wax. ete.

For Sale by 3S-3- BOLLES A CO.

Patty's English Pie Fruits,
1ST EW, AND FOR SALE Br

33-3- BOLLES A CO.

Best English Pickles,
SALE BYEOR JS-3-m BOLLES A CO.

Pia! Pia!
A SMALL LOT, OF SUPERIOR QUALI- -

Itv. ror Bale by
3S-3- B0LLE3 A CO,

Japan Tea!

A SMALL LOT OF THE BEST QUALI-tie- s,

in papers. For Sale br
BOLLES A CO.

Stockholm Tar- -

STOCKHOUI PITCH, IN BARRELS and
For Sale by

SS-J- BOLLES A CO.

Received per Idaho,
t OLDEN DATE MILLS FLOUR.

VjT Extra Family, and Bakers' Extra, from
the New Crop cf Wheat of 18(3.

Per Sale by M-S- BOLLES A CO.

Fresh Salmon!

F ONE AND TWO POUND TINS, FROM
Colombia River. A Splendid Artkle.

For gale by M-S-m BOLLES A CO.

Pearl "Barley,

FT TWO GALLON DEMIJOHNS.
For Sale by li-Z- BOLLES A CO.

Cotton Canvas,
AMERICAN MANUFACTURE. FerStle

BOLLES A CO.

Crackers in Tins.
PIC NIC, WATER. BOSTON, SODA,

ASSORTED, JEN5T LIND
CAKES. For Sal by

SMta BOLLES k CO.

Pilot and Ifavy Bread.
TJOE SALE BT
A! JiMo BOLLES A CO.

Westphalia Hams!
CJUPEEIOB QUALITT, EECEIVED PER
O B.C.WTLIB. ForSaUby

JM B0LLE3 k CO.

KOTICE !

DUELNO MY ABSENCE FROM THIS
T. X. HARRIS wW aetrer

me under Power of Attorney.
J.M.SMITH.

LEGAL NOTICES.

AdmiBiatrntor's Xtk.
HIE UNDKRSIONKD, ADMLXISTSA.a. TORS ef the Estate ef the late T. K.

Marshal, lof Maluualu, Kanal, hereby five
Notice ta all persons having elalmt aftast
taU Estate ta prestnt thsm, and all ewtac
said Estate are requested to make immediate
pavmtnttsus. D. K. FIFE.

J. STUBBLEBKEK.
UawillwUI. Nor. 9, 1SK. 4t-l-

Supreme CsHrtLi Pro's t.
In the matter of the proof ef the Will of

James K. Chapman, late deceased.

PKOl'KK nppllcatloB havinif beca
the Honorable Alfred S. Hart.

well, Jutiiee ef the Supreme Court, ty Wa.
L. Urrenaetl J. W. Austin, for probate of the
Will or James K. Cbaptaaa, late ef Henelole.
Osho, deceased. Notice Is hereby givta to
all persons whom It may concern, that WED.
NESDAY, tbe 30th Jay of Dec. leit.. at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, Is a day end bear
appointed for bearing proof of said WU1. and
all objections that may be offered thereto, at
the Court House In the town of llonelula.

L. McCULLV,
Clerk of Supreme Court.

Honolulu. Dee. 1st. liSS. Iii--

Supreme Court of the Ha-
waiian Islands.

William M. Wilber. vt. rhoebe T. Witter.

WHEREAS, tho Complainant in
cause has tied a

unto the Hon James W. An, tin. Juiuce
of tbe Supreme Court, pravln; for a decree ef
divorce from his vife, tbe defendant aforesaid,
on tbe ground ef willful desertion without
eause. of the laid defendant, for three toece.
slve years. Now this Is to notify tbe said
Phoebe T. Wilber to appear before tbe Hon.
James W. Austin at his chambers ia tbe Court
House. Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, tbe SOth
day ofJANUARY, ISOO.at 10 o'clock. A, M.,
at which time will be heard the petition afore-
said. WM. HUMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S6S. 3i-l-m

Snpremo Court.
In the matter ef the Bankruptcy ef Wra. Ryan.
VTOTICE IS IIEKUUV GIVEN,
L that William Ryan, lately doing bnsinrst

in Honolulu as a Trader, has been this day
duly ordered adjudged and decreed by tbe
Hon. Alfred S. Hartwell. JaiUce of the Su-
preme Court, a bankrupt, upon bis own peti-
tion. All persons owing debts to tbe said
Ryan, or holding any property 'belonging to
him, are hereby ordered to pay or tamntler
tbe same to tbe Marshal of tbe Kingdom, and
all creditors are hereby notified to appear

tbe Hon. Alfred S. Hartwell. at his cham-
bers In the Court House, Honolulu, oq WED-
NESDAY, the 50th of Dec. neit, at 10 o'clock
A.M., for the purpose of prosing their claims.

L. McCCLLY, Clerk.
Honolulu. Nov. 30. 133. 4. Mt

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of tbe Estate of Mary UelJitooe.

(formerly Mary Miller) of Honolulu, late
deceased.

Proper Application hnrlnc beets
to the Honorable Eltsba H. Alice,

Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court, by James
Goldstose, the Administrator upon this Estate,
for an examination of his accounts and dis-
cbarge from responsibility as Administrator,
and for a decree of Court tbe Real
Estate to himself. In default of other heirs ap-
pearing to claim any part. And tbe Court
having ordered that due public notice ef this
application be made in the Hawim (UtirrE
for tbe space of six months, therefore be it
known to all parties concerned, such as credi-
tors and next of kin, th.lt till matter, with all
objections thereto, will be beard by the said
Chief Justice at his Chambers in the Court
House, Honolulu, on the 13th day ef April,
a. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock, x. sr.

n L. McCULLY, Clerk.

In the Supremo Court
Of tho Hawaiian Iilands Oahn, t,u
Catherine McGuIre, Complainant, vs. Alexan-

der McGuire. Defendant.
Aetion brought before the Honorable Elbhs

11. Allen, Lnief Juiuce ef tbe Sapreue
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
filed in the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander McRnire,
greetinr: You are hereby

summoned by order cf tbe Hon. E. H. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Sunreme Court, to be and
appear before the laiJ Chief Jnitice at bis
Chambers in the City of Honolals, Island of
Oabu, on WEDNESDAT. the ISth day of
DECEMBER, A. D. UtS, to show eauie wby
Catherine McGuire, Complainant, should not
recover a Judgment and decree ef this Hon-
orable Court divorcing ber the said Complain-
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist,
ing between ber and ibe said Defendant, on
the grounds of willful desertion and adultery,
all which is fully set forth In tbe petition
filed in this came. And you are hereby noti-
fied that if you fail to appear and file ah an.
swer to the said petition as abovn required,
tbe said Complainant will apply to this Court
for 'he relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. II. Allen. Chief Juitise
l . of tbe Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

fitu day or June, 1868.
20-o- L. SIcCULLY, Clerk.

In th8 Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahn, i g.

Mary Anne Basfmis, Complainant, vt. J( re
Basimis, Defendant.

Aetion brought before tbe Honorable ElUhi,3. '
Allen, Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Cot itat Chambers, upon petition ibis day lied in
tbe Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian Iitanis

SUMMONS to Jote Bntimis,
i Toa are bercbr sum

moned by order of tbe Hon. Elishall. Allen.
Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court, to be and
appear before tbe said Chief Justice ct bis
Chambers, in the City ef Honolals, Island cf
Oabu, on MONDAT, the 4lh day of JANUA-
RY next, to shew eause wbr MarrAnn Bail- -
mis, Complainant, should not recover a Judg-
ment and decree ef this Honorable Court, di-
vorcing ber, tbe said Complaisant, from the
bends of matrimony now existing between
ber aad tbe said Defendant on the ground ef
willful desertion, without eause. for seven sua- -
eesiive years past, and which Is fully let htth
In the petition filed In this eause. And yoa
are hereby notified that fail to appear
an j file an answer to the sail petition as above
required, tbe laid Cemilainant will apply to
this Court for tbe relief therein demanded.
Witness tbe Hon. E. II. Allen, Chief Justice
us. of tke Supreme Court at Honolula, this

Jin day or August, WW.
R.H. Stanley, En.. Attorney for ComnLiln- -

ant.
WM. HUMPHREYS,

Depnty Clerk Supreme a,

Aug. 31, 18S8. J VIra

Administrator's Xatiee.
TN COrTSEQUEXCK ef the tleotei
X ef T. H. Marshall, Administrator ef tbe
Estate of Soke!, lata ef Keioa. Kamal. Laa
undersigned has been appointed AdminitfM
tor upon seld Estate, and raqeeels that all
debts due said EstaU be Immediately paid,
and all elafsst against said Estate be present-
ed, 10 that tbe sfairs of said Estate may be

j,. fifeAdministrator of Estate cf SokaL
NawiHwtli, Nov. 39, 1S3, 47.1m

Ketiee to Tax-Part- ra

la the Mtfeitt f I , Xot4wl, Mm.
XTIYTTfrE TS VWBVtrvr rtrtrsniyii -- - " ' , iaalAl all perssst la tie afore e&triet whose
taxes art not paid before the but day of

1843, will be proceeded efaiiKt ae--
wxvieg w sw,

OCeeopea every day turn la ZlattatiM
21K cf tuessaW.

sio. n. LUCK.
tor e!a of Kowu

Hoiobslw, Bee. 9th, 1M3.


